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OPINION --------

rus :proceeding brings before the ;w.ilroad. C,omm1ssion . 
:for the first time for full considera.tion the entire question of 

the value, operst1ng expenzes and rstes of the oombined olectric

al procluctio::l, transmission and d.1st:r~bution system now o:p erat ed., 

by P'ecific Ga;.s and ElectriC Coml'~.' Pre'V'i.ous decisions ha.ve 

doalt with rates in limited portions of the territory or have \ 

been of an emergency nature only. A br1et description of the 
history and. extent of the J.)ropert:y and of the ra.te proceedings 

in connection With it is therefore pertinent. 

'\" 

Blstory of the Propertl: 

The present systom of electric plants and lines had. 

its inception'in 1879 V1henelectric1t:;' was first genera.ted. and 

distributed in San Francisco by one of the ~redecessor8 of 

Pacific Gas end Electric Comp~~. In 1895 the :first hy'clrO-
". '" 

electric plant at Polsom commenced the delivery of energr to 

Sa.crs.mento over a. twenty mile trs:c.amisa1on, line. Since then 

there has been rapid and continuous development 1n the ·s1ze of 

pla.nts~ the distance of' trs.ns'm1ssion and." .the extent of servi.ce. 

Pacific Gas o.nd Electr1c COI:%pa~ was 1ncorpors.ted .1n 

1905 and for a ti~e existed. principallr as a holding company. 
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owning the stock of corporations that had been brought under one 

ownership and. management. The actuel ownersh~.p of the property , 

was assumed in 1911 ~d Pscific Gas end Electric Co~any has 

since been the active operating ooncern. ,\I A large number of 

smaller systems have. been aoquired., some with the el1mina.t1on 

of oompetition and some ,with ~ extension of territory serve~ •. 

The last s.nd most important ot .. these aoqu1si tiona was t~t of 

the proporty ot Northern California Power Company. Consolidated, 

ac~u1red in 1919. On January 1. 1920. ?acific Gas and Eleo-

trio Comp~ assumed the operation, under a fifteen year lease. 

ot the properties of Sierra and Snn Francisoo Power Company. 

and while the last mentioned properties are separate in owner-

'ship they are operated as a part of the un1tied system. Through 

its subsidi~ry, Mt. Shasta Power Corporation. whiCh is kept 
. . 

o.l1ve lo.rgely for purposes of finaneing, Paeific Gas and Elec-

triC COmp4ny has commenced extensive developments of new power 

resources upon the ?it River. 

~~ent of the Propertl: 
/ 

The public utility operations of Paoifie G$S and 

Electric Company, include electriCity, gas,we.ter" stee.m hea.t a.nd 

street railway service and in the year 1921 produced a total 

gross revenue of $37,507,,980.7&. Of this sum. the electric 

properties, to whicA conSideration is now eonfined, produced 
, . . 

Electricity is generated in twenty-

three owned and five leased hydro-electric plants having a total . . 

installed. capacit;sr of 229,,950 X.W.~ and in four steam plants, 
,... ...,. 

three owned and one 1es.sed., With an installed. capaei ty of' 

J.29.500 1: .. 17., making a total of 559,.450 K.W. installod. genera.t-
. . 

ing ca.pacity ~s of December 31, 1921. In addition to the power 
. ,~. 

ge::.ers.ted in 1 ts o'Wn and. leased. plantz, the COlXIPellY p'Il:%'ehases 
, . 

energy trom The C~ifornie Oregon Power Comp~, Great western' 

?O'Ner Company of California., Sa.n Joaquin Light Snd. Power Cor-
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:pors.tion, Snow Mountain Water and..power Compsny and. othe:-

smaller sources. During the year 1921 ~:p:proxim~tely 15% of 

the total requirements were purchased, but with the develop~ 

ment of additional 'plants on Pit River the purchase of power' 

will be reauoea althoug~ not eliminated. 

Du:ring1921 the combined. :p·ower l'eSOUl'Cee of the system 

carried a m~~im~ ~o~ ~o~d o~ 265~92S ~.w. W1th an output o~ 

1~~S9.0SS,057 K.W .. H .. from. gcner~ting pla.nts and. :points o:f doe: 

livery of purchased power. This energy is transmitted to 238 

substations ovor 2774 ::ni10s of tra.nsmiscion lines, of voltages 

varying from 110,000 to 17.000. From these substations radiate 

over 7500 miles of distribution line, reaching on ~ecember'31. 

192:'. over 285,000 consumers, with So cOIlJlectod loadot over 
.. 

1,.000,000 E:.P. Electric service is supp1.1ed thI'o'tlghout an area 

approximately 270 miles long by l~O miles wide, including' 

portions of twenty-seven counties, with a popu1~tlon exceeding 

~ million and So half. 

In Sen Francizco~ O~an~, S$cramento and other to~ms 

~d ~l.zo to So limited extent in :rur~ d.1stricts, electric ser-. . 
vice is sup~lled'by Pac1f1c Gas and Elec~ric Co~sny in com

petit io:o. with Great \~estern :?ower Company ot C3lifor:nie. Tho 

r~tes ot the l~tter comp~ are the subject o~ applic~tionssnd 

complaints now pending betore this Commission genersl~ similsr 
, ..' 1, 

to the ~resent proceedings involving the rates o~ Pacific Gas 

and Electrio Comp~. 

In 3d~t1o~ to :~pply1ng electricity direetly to its 

O\"1n con:::u:l.crs for light 1:lg. power and. the op0rat1on of electric 

rSilvmys, the Comp~ny sells So lage s.mount of energy to other 

co~or~tionc for resale. That the grov~h of the systo: and 

the extonsion of thed.istri"oution lines ha;ve not, been confined 

to tht cities and to~s w1th~ the area served, is shown by the 
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fact that ~t the proec~t time a~pro%~tel~ 20% of the Comp~'s 

erose electric revenue is derived from bu~iness outside of the 

corpor~to l~its of cities and towns. 

Previous ~roceedinss: 

T"110 first 1m:porto.n.t prococdings before th.is Co:mm,iss1on 

~fect1ng the rates of Pacific G~ and Electric Company were the 

result ofoo~laints filed. by oertain cities shortly after the 

extension of th.e C,orcmissio:n'r;: jurisdiction to electric uti11~;1es 

in 1912., These matters were decided largely upon consideration 

o! the ind.lvid~l circumst~ces involved and attent10n was given 

to the operctions of the Co=p~y as ~ whole only so far as the 

loc~ mAtters involved in these cases were affected. It be

came apparent, however, that consideration would have, to b~ 

givo::l by the Commiss~on to ro.tes and service throughout th.e en

tire territor,y served and later cases initiste~ by other cities 

were therefore consolidated for the purpose, of making a general 

ve~uation and giving conSideration to the, operations of the 

entire system. D'J.l"ing the course of tho:::e proceedj,ngs t war 
• I, 

cond.i tions brought ~bout :=.t.:.rked. 1ncreases in c,osts of opera

tion and. in 1918 the Comp~ applied i'or a general and iIIlmedia.te, 

increa~e in ~l rates O~ the ground that such action was neces-
, .' 

SFJ:rY to enable it .t'o continue to serve the public. In,its 

:Decision 5519, d.ated JUne 27. 1918' (15 C.E..C. 886.) the Comc1s-. 

sion authorized horizontal inoreases in rates which were designed. 

to off-set increased. costs of oper~t10n ra.thel.' tha.n to conatitute 

~ :fins.lf'inding of' just a.nd reasonable ra.tes. 

Tho rates of Northern California ?ower CocpaIlY. Con

solida.ted. were first fixed by tho Comcission in 1916 s.s ~ re,sult 

of oo~leints of consumers and an a~plic$tion on the p~t of the . ~ ~~ . . 

Company 'for the f1xing of reasonable rates. (:Decision 3024. . 
, , 

September 1. 1916, II C.R. C. 37). Increas,es in costs d.uring ~d 
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following the ws:r had their effect upon this system as 'tr,tlon 

~ve'r'Y' other buziness i:l. the country and. in April 191~, by 

Decision 6285 (16 C.R.C. 684) t'he Commission authorized a. 

lO% illcroaso in' the ro.tes which it ha.d :p'rev1ously fixed. 

A number of cities served from the system of Sierra 

and. San Fr~cisco ~ower Company had filed complaints against 

the r~tes of that company and the utility itself h~ applied 

for an oreler of the Commission fixing just snd reasonable 

rates throughout its entire territory. rh1s proceeding" like 

others already :nentioned., was overtclcen by wax time increases 

in costs and in October 1918 'by its Decision 5867 (l& C.R.C. 

160) the Commission? in passing upon an applicction of the 

Compsny for emergency relief t $uthor1zed such increases in 
" 

rates as would. Off-sot increased costs of operation. At this 

time the l~ger proceeding r~ continued. for further hearing 

and the final fiX~g of proper rates for all classes of con~ 

sumers. 

Surcharge Cases: 

TAis will in~icate the conditions as regards rates 

existing on the system operatpd by ~c1fic Gas and Electric 

CompWlY early in 1920 o.nd. a.:fter it had :purchased. ,the proper

ties of North.ern C&li:forni~ ?ower Compru:l,'1 and. le,~ed., those 

of Sierr~ uno.. San Francisco Power Company. Further inc~eases 

in costs of operation an~ a serious short~ge of hydro-electric 

power which made ne,cessary the extended oper,a.tion of steam 

pl~ts. ~ro~ted the Comp~ny to ~ile tho present applic~~1on~ 

asking not o~ for temporary relief from c~ndit10ns then ex

isting but also that the proceeding be, continued so t~t the 

Commission might finally fix reasonable rates for theenti~e 

consolids.ted. prop,erty. ,:Decision 782S· (18 C.:a. C,. ,47) covered " -! 

the :first portion of this application and autho:r1zec.. a temp'o-
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rary incroase ~ rates or ~ surch$rge of 15% tor a period 

c.! nine monthe beginr..ing Ju.1y 10, 1920. Shortly before the 

expira.tion . of this nine month period. the Company file.a. a 

supplemental a.p;t:llico.tion requesting. :ths.t the, 15'%. surchs.x;ge be 

co~t1nued 1ndefin1telypending a final ~ecision fixing reason-

able rates tor the ontire system •. This supplemental eppli-

ca.tion was d.eIlied. however, and. by :DeCision 9017 (19 C.R. C .• 

925) the Co~iss1on reduced the surcharge from lS%.to 8% 

effect1ve April 10. 1921. The rates fixed by this :;m.d. other 

decisions ~lread.y referred to are now in effect in various, 

pa.~s of the territory served.. 

Various Compla~ts: 

Not only have these conditions resulted in three 

sep~ato and distinct groups of rates. one applying to the 

property originally owned by Pacific Gas and Electric Compsny~ 

another ~pplying to the system acquired from Northern Calif-. 
ornia Power Co~any. Consolidated, and. a third applying to 

the property operated under lease from Sierra. end ~ Fran

cisco Power Company. "out the rete.s upon the systems of· Pac.1fie 

Gas ~d Electric Company ~d Sierra and San Pr~nc1sco?ower 

Cotr:pa.ny are the result of gradual growth end extension of 

territory and service. ~hese factors, together vii t'h the 

effect of cortpoti tion where it has been encom:lte~ed. have not. 

renlted. in complote and. uniform schedules of rate.s and" as. . 

would. be expected, there developed tlAt1lrallY' instances .0£ in-

eq"O.$.lity and d.izerimi:c.a.tion between locs.l1 ties Wld.. cl8.:Sses .. of 

semoe. The prOblem before the COmI:lission is,· .there~ore. 

not only tha.t of .determinins the level o:fr~tes generally 

reasonable both to the utility and to the consumers,. but "~lso 

the simp11f1c~t1on and readjustment of rate schedules to remove 

ineq,ueJ.ities between local:i.t1es and. cla.sses ot conS'CJ%lerS. 

-10-



The complaint in COosa 1786, City of Ss.cramento ve • . 
Pacific Gas and Electrio Cocpany, alleges that oharges made for 

street lighting service in Sacramento are unreasoMble and un-

just and asks that the Commission fix just and reasonablerstes 

tor this service and award tho City repaX's.tion based upon the .. 

difference between the sums collected and the sums that would 

have been collected under rates in effect in certain other 

cities. As far as this complaint concerns the fix~ of 

reasonable rates for this servioe, it has been cons~11dated 

with the other applications and cs.ses now being decided, but 

the matter of repara.tions involves questions of jurisdiction 

which the Company and C1 ty will doubtless deSire to argue 

turther.' . DeciSion on this ~uestion will therefore be 

deferred for further hearing. 

In Case 1609, the complaint of C. Eo. Moehrle, at 

a.1., vs. ?~cific Ga.s and Electric Company and Great Western 

Power Comp~, it is alleged that the rates c~ged by these 

two companies in the :::0-co.1led Fo.rk ?residio district of San 

Frs.n,cisco are higher than the rates cho.rged by them in the 

down-town ciistrict and high~r tho.n 'tilorates ch~ged by un1ver-

ss,l !:lectric and. Gas Co:npc.ny; tMt the Universal Electric a.nd 

Gas Comp~ would extend it$'li~es into the Park Presidio 
, , 

district were it not for the limitation upon the amount of 
. , 

power supplied to it by Pacific Gas and. Electric Compsny as 

lessee of the system of Sierra and. Sml. !ra.ncisco Power Co:::nl?::>.ny. 

T"ne complain~nts ask the.t the COtEuSZionrequire the 

dofendsnt oompo.nieo to furnish servioe in the ?ark Presidio,' 

district ~t the same ratez that they charge in the do~-toWn 

district, 0= tho.t Pa.cific Gas 3.."ld Electric Comp a:JY, lessee, be 

required to furnish' su!ficient power to Universal "ElectriC and 

Gus Company to enable it to extend its lines. 

-u-, '. 



As f~ as t~is complaint concerns the ~uestion ot 

reaconaole rates, it hss been combined vnth the other ~rooeed-

ings now under consider~tion. Since these proceedings begant 

the pro~erty of the Universsl Electric and G~s Co~~ has 

been sold to, o.nd is now operated by. Grea.t Western Power Com-

~~ of California. 

Present Proceedings: 

Hearings in the ~resent ~p~lication and consolidated 

esses, as they :;U"fect the fiXing of reasonable and rlefinite.. 

rates t have been held thro~hout the past rear and have occ~-

ied a total of fifty he~ing days. The record consists of 

ll3 eyJlibits filed by various intereste~ psrties and of 5500 

pages of reporter's transcript of oral evidence. Upon the 

Compc.ny ho.s natur~lly fallen the burden of sustaining its 

claims U!'ld of furnishing a very large part of the 'bs.s1c 1nforroo.-· 

tion and statistics. It has introduced 56 written eXhibits 

',vhich contain an enomous x:lount of data regs.rding its, system 

and o~eretions and which vary from simple ststements of one or 

two pages to a set of bound volumes summarizing the inventory 

~d appraie~l which it has m~de o! its electric· syet~ and oon-

t~ining over 5900 typewr.;i. tten pages. 

In the interest ot efficiency and economy.the many 

cities and towns interested in the rates jotne~ forces and 

through one or~izatio~ h~ve taken an active part in the co:o.-

ducting of the case. Their engineers have cooperDoted vii til 

those of the Railroad Co~ission in the check which has been 

:nade of the valuation ano. in studies of operating expens-es. 

The cities have also given attention to the particul~ problem 

in which they were interasted.. have called wi t:c.esseS,t and .have 

filed six exhibits sho~ving the ~resu.1ts of .. studies, in connection 

with various claims mude by the Compan1. The C~lifornia Farm .. 
--12-



Bureau Federation has taken an ~ctive interest in the entire 

proceeding. It has called no witnesse~ and presented no 

origin~l exhibits, and did not part1ci~ate in the jOint invest1-

getions conducted by the'Co~ssion, the cities and the Compsny. 

but its attorney has conducted elaborste cross. exam1n~t1ons of . 
a~ost every witness called by any of the parties interested • 

. 
Seventeen exhi?its were introduced, two of them being newsp~ler 

~rticles, four being published crop reports and united States 

Census bulletins, and the remaining eleven being' statements 

prepared by the Cocp~ at the re~uest of the Farm Bureaurepre-

sentative. 

~he Association of EeclamAtion Districts and·Yuba 

Consolidated Gold.fields, Incorporated.,. were ea.ch: represented 

by an attorney and an engineer and eaCh submitted a very com

,lete ~a. enlightening engineering report on the cost o·t ser

vice and deSired rates for :recla.me.tion pumping and the operation' 

of gold dredges. While these reports are primarily in'~upport 

0-£ t:::.o ol::t.ims of the respeetive ,!)artios .• both a.re comprehensive 

presentations, and. 8.1 though the conclusions reached " could not·· 
be cceeptod in toto they have beon o~ . cons1der~ble asa1stance 

, . 
in deciding ma~ of the technic~ questions involved., 

MAny other consumers ~artici~ated in ~ortions o~ the 

case more directly a:ffecting their interests ~d n1neother ex-

hibi ts cover stud.ies 0'£ tho coot 0'£ part ic'ulQ.%" ela.sses ot" ser-. 
vice and embody reco~endation$ an~ suggestions regarding 

ch8Xlges or mod.ifieat.ions in :pa.rticular ro.t.os. \Vit:b. the ·~id 

of. engineers re~resenting the cities and other ,intereste~ ~arties, 

th~ engineers and ~ccountants of the Commission have madeoare-

1'ul studies ot the Company's o:perationsgest~t.esand claims~" 

the) results of which are emoodied in fourteen written. exhibits 

submi tted as part of the evidence.. A lsrge a.t:lount. of enginoer-. 
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ing anal~is ~s also been neoe~~$ry on the evidenoe submitted 

end extensive $tud1es have been made in nn effort to build up 

0. si!:lpler and more equit~blo rate struoture th~ that hereto- . 

fore in existenoe. 

Apulio~t's Claims: 

Applioant oites a large number of oourt deoisions 

in support of the prinoiples on whioh its olaims are baaed •. 

It olaims generally that it is legsJ.)s entitled. to rates wh1oh. 

in addition to enabling it to p~ reasonable operating ~-. 

~enses and to set aside a proper allowance for depreoiatio~~ 

vnll elso ~rovide a f~ir return on $, reasonable value of the 

property used and. useful in the publio servioe~. It em:phss1zes 

especif.l.lly that the "reasonable value'" in <luestion is something 
~, 

distinot f~om oost and insists that. under, the oourt deoisions . ' 
oite~. this Commission muzt find a "value" of the property. 

in this sense, as $. oasis for fixing ra.tes, and that it oan. not 

legally base its conclusions, es it ho.s in many c~es in the . 
past~ largely on reesona~le investment Or reasonable historio 

cost. 

Applioant t S clc.ims fOr vsJ.ue are based. upon an in

ventory of the property taken as of December 31, 1919. This 

inventory of the property has bean priced. at the average p~ices 

in effeot ~uring the five year periOd. immediately preceding. 

To the value of the property as of Deoember 31. 1919, so obta~ed, 

have been add.ed subs,equent ad.cli tiona and betterments at a.ctual 

cost. Applicant $lso presents estimates in whiCh it seeks to 

show -che value 0'2 the Company's water rights and tht;, value that 

i~ ols.imS attaches to it ss So going ooncern. 

~ese claims e.rc zum:n.ar1zed. in Table 1.: 



• 

TABLE I 

Claimed Rate B~e, Year 1922. 
~lectr1e De]~~men~. Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 

summ!'..rized i'rom A'O"011cant I s Bx.b.1bi t 62 • • + 

Owned. Propertz. Lease~ Property Tot~1.1 
P~sieal Property 

(Including lands) 0114,507,108 ~ 18',.063,478 ~133, 170 ,586· "" Organization 3xpense 574,736 l85,OOO 559,736-
Wa.tor Rights 14,.02.5,000 1,282,800 15,307,800 
~oing Value & ~evelop-

17,41l,485-ment Cost 15,000,000 2,411,485 
~orking Cal'it:lJ. 3,641,061 620,503 4 261 504 . , ~. 

. . .'.1, 

Tot3.l Rate :Sase 147 ,~7, 905 23,163,366 170,711,271 

No claim 1s made by applicant as to whet it considers the" 

fair rate of ret'tU'n to be ea.rned. upon the re:lson~ble va.lue of its 
.. 

property. It ~oos not demand. at this time the full return to 

~hich it clai~s itself legally entitled, but asks only ra.tes 

zufficient to meet its financial reQuirements. The present. basic: 

rates, ~lus a surc~ee, as for~erly in force, ~dll. it states, 

be su!ficient tor this puxpose. 

With this preliminary st~tement of 3p~licantr3 clai~s o~ 

value an~ position in regard to rates, the evidence introduced in 

support 'of these claims mny be t~~en up in detail. 

S~ruct~nl Pro~erty Other th~~ Leased System: 

Applicant's clcim of vclu~ of its structural property is 

o~sed upon the ~pplication of tho aver~5e prices for the five year 

!,eriod 1915 to 1919, inclusive, to an inventory of the property 

taken ~ of Jecembor 31. 1919. ~o thiS value,. determinod'as .o~ 

Dece::.ber. 31,. 1919,. subsequent c.d.cii tionz o,nd. botterments have been 

~d~ed at actual cost. At the ro~uest Of tho Commioc1on, applicant 

~lso preS?nted ~ osti~te of the coct of reproduction new of the 

,roperty as of December Sl~ 1919, 'bo.oed UpO:1 hizto:r1c~1 :;;:>rico::J. 

These esti~tes of reproduction cozt wore vo~y c~efully checked 

by repreccnt~tive3 of t~e ~ities ~d of the R&11roa~ Com:izsion 



both dur~g and after ~ropar~tion. Not only di~ this check 

involve a coop~rison of a very l~se ~~rt of the inventory with 

:;.ctual records of ,the CO:::lp:;.nJ and. wi t.b. the actual l?le.nt 'in the 

field but :u.ch of tile '.'Jork of ~cu1$.ting 'Wli t pr1coo, etc., 

I'JaS done JOintly by engineers rep,resonting the CO::lp~. the 

Cities end. the Rs.ilroad CO:cJ:lission. ~ ~ resUlt of this work, 
.... '" , 

!'D~ errors were dizcovered and corrected and a' :o:ombcr of the'" 

Co~panyrs cla~s were ~terially modified be!oro the cO:::l~letion 
. " 

~d zub:oission of the appr~isalz. The engineers '~epresenting 

the Cit,iesand. the R~ilroad Comissio::l presented. a. joint report" 

substantiating the inventory' and. except for reservations as 

to certain principles followed, accepting the results of the 

appraisals ~s finally submitted. The four it:l)?ortallt :prine i-

~les to which the reDort t~ez ~y.ception are: 

1. The inclUSion without cO.rrection in both the five 

ye~r average ~d the historical appraisals of 

d.avotod to publio uoo or d.urin5 th~ s..~.sum&d:!'iv~ 

"ear construction :period but which are in use , 

'boca-use they were a.lres.dy 1ll existence when actu~ 

construction was, be.gun or because they were built 

, under unus~l cond.itions, at favorable prices not 

~ . reflected in the ~ppraisal. 

2. The- inclusion in the 'Hi'ztorical Appra1saJ. of cer-

tain old canals at estimated' costs'of construction 

for mining pUlj?oses. ,between 1850 and' 1860' instead 

of at estimated. costs .of construction whe:::l devoted' 
~ 

to the production of A1dro-electric'~ower about 

1900. 

3. The method of allocation batweon depnrtmentsof' 
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tho vnluo of cert~1n c~s whioh o~ wcter 

use~ for ~oth the production o! electric ~ower 

and for irrigation purposes. ' 

4. Tho inclus10n 1n. the five year average appraisal, 

of the cost of paving over, mains a.nd. aro1lnd.,polos 

which W"....s 1n existenoe at the time of the inVentor:1. 

but whioh 7~ not ~ctually laid. at tho'expense of 

the Company. 

A tAir~ V&lu~tion of the structural properties ex

clusive of the lesaed system \mS p-laced in evidence 01 Mr. 
L. s. ~e~dYt Ass1st~t Chief Engineer of the COmmission. in 

which he has revised. ooth the historioal ~d five year aver

age reproduction costs On account of the reservations just 

referred. to. A. comparison of these four sets of figures is 
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Operative Structural ?roperty 
Electric De~artment. ~ae1fic Gas and Electric Co. 

, as of December Zl. 1919. 

, Estimated Reproduction Cost New 
Average pr1ces,1915-1919 Historical Erioes 

?resented Revised- Presented Revised 
?l'oduetion~l3:yd.ro ~~5.917,083 ~3Z.595.4Z2 ~2b..,a.1'1,.§8S $24,.987 •. 287, 
?roduct1on,Steam 7,.584,416 7:,.S84.416:5.4S".4405..~~7,.440 
TranSmission lO,.777,957 lO,.777.957 8.,.322.741 8,,322,.741 
Distribution 37 ... 991,.824:, 37,. 723,.425 30.o29;,.~~8 3~.6.2.9~188. 
Electrie Dept.Gen'l 1~094.6~S, . 1,094,.04S . 19~.Z~5 .' 792 .. 383, 
?rorata. of all J)ept. 1,-4i3,931 1,413,9.3J,., 1,052,42.3" J..,.,052,423 

Total, 9:.1:.7_79,.856 92.189.800. 73,.172.1610 71.281,.402 
:ta.nds{Seo T'a.ble hJ 3,185,092 2,644.657 3.185,092 2,644,057 

Total' - ~7, 904 .. 9~ 94.~4,46~ 76,.357,.252 73 .. 9,20.119,' 

Three other 1nterest1ng ~igurea have been derived. from 

the complete appraisal by a consideration o~ relative prices durtng 

various years. One of these figures is the approximate reproduc-

tion cost new of the pro~orty of December 31. 19l9. at priees of 

December 31. 1921~ Which vias est1mat,ed. by Mr. Piatt of Pa.cific Ga.s 

and Electric Compan1 at $lll.512.280 for non-landed property. 

Mr. N. R. Ellis. Engineer for tne Cities. estimated the reproduction 

coat new o~ the property of December 31. 1919, at the average prioes 

ot the ten year period 1910 - 1919, inclusive, to be $83.761.297 and 

at the average prices of the ten year period 1912 - 1921 to be 

$94,358,.806. All three of these figures are compa.ra.ble in amount. 

s.l though not 1n accura.cy, Wi th the est1ma. te of coat of reprod.uetion 

new at five year average prices of $94.779.850 and with the repro

duction cost new at historical prices of $73.l72.1&0, set forth 1n 

tha table above. Passing for the time being the question of the 

reservations above referred to and confining our attention to the , 
tundsmental baSis upon Which the property is to be valued, we have 

the following comparison of price levels and result1llg figures, a.ll 

re~erring to the structural property of December 31, 19l9. 
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l:!1stor1c'al prices- .. .. .. .. .. ...... $73,172,160 . 
Average priees~ lO years - 1910 -·191~ 83,751,297 
Averase'prices. 10 yearo - 1912 - 1921 94,.358,806 
Average prices,. 5 years - 1915 - 1919 94,779.85&, 
Prices of December 31~ 1921- - - - - - 111,~2,280 

To all of these figures must be ad~ed an allowance for 

additions and betterments since December 31, 1919, as to the cost 

of which there is little ouest1on, and from all of 'them must be 
','" f , 'JI~ , I 

subtracted any deductions that shollJ.d 'be made on account of the 

de~reciated condition of the property •. 

Essie o~ Valuation. 

:rhe Company takes the 1'001 tion that the ap,prs,isal upon 

the average prices of the five ye~r period 1915 to 1919. with 

subsequent additions and betterments at cost, is a conservative 

estimate of the reasonable p~sent value upon which it is entitled 

to ask :for a fair return and its attorney supported th1s position 

'by exte~sive argument and reference to court deCisions. Mr. Dailey. 

on behalf of the Cities, holds t:oat the Ir esent value upon wl:l:1ch a. 

fair return should 'b0 slloued is not fairly represented by the 

appraisal upon five year everage prices and urges that the appraisal 

upon historical prices is much nearer to the reasonable present 

value of the ~roperty for r~te t1xing purposes. He supports his 

position by many citations of c~t and OOmmission Decisions
9 

and 

br1ngs out the tact that the appraisal on five year ~verage prices 
, 

gives no consideration to the element of usefulness which he con-

tends is an essential ~rt of value. Judge F. S. Eri ttain, repre-

senting the California Pare Bureau Federation, is even more positive 

in the e~~ression of his opinion that "in no event should a val

uation be placed on the property upon the Company's theory of the 

cost of reproduction new." 

These arguments again bring before this COmmiSSion the 

~uestion cf the baSis of valuation to bo' followed in the deter.mina-

~tion of a rate oase. The prOVisions ot the la.w with reference to 

this Subject are not explicit~ and discussion has therefore largely 

. 1~) 
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turned upon the decislo~ of the eou~ts through which the law is 

interpreted. Such ouestio~s have usually come'before the Federal .. " 

Courts under the Consti tutlons.l Am~nd.ment forbidding the taking 

o~private prope~ty without due p~ocess of law. z.b.e d.1f!icUl. ty 

in :ls,:d:lg riirect sp:plieation of the o..ec'isions of courts to the 

problems of the COmmission is that the higher courts' usually only 

a:ffi'r:n or reverse the findings of lower tribunals, and. the' decis

ions therefore deal more with the ~roblem of what is or is not 

confiscation than with the soundness as a Whole of the various 

principles of rate regulation whi~h have been und.er reView. ~ 

"oasis upon which to jUdge the ~uestion of confiscation has grad

ually been d.eveloped. until the courts now genera.lly reeogc.ize 

that a utility is entitled. to receive a fair return upon the reason-

able value of its property at the tfme of the ~qu1ry. ~his rule. 

it must be remembered, has been developed and is used as a 'test or 
confiscation and is not the result of an inquiry seeking the basis 

of rates that will establish the ooundest $.D.d most advantageous 

economic relation catvleen consumers. utility and in~estors. 

\11 th its extensive hydro-electric and limi te'd. fuel re-
sources and the widespread use of electrical power 1n' all of its 

basic industries, the prosperity of Ca11fornia9 depends. as does 

that of :perha.ps but few other sta.tes~ upon the extenSive develo,p-

ment and reasonable price of hydro-electric energy. R8. tea tha. t 

are so low as to stifle future d.evelopment woUld ,be 'as d8.:ngeroua 

as rates that are so high as to prevent the full utilization of 
'" The welfare of the state demands that rates 

tor electricity must 1)e as high as but no J:.igher than is necessary 

to enable development to keep pace v~th aemand. If this requ1re-

ment be met, a return that is sufficiently liberal to encoura.ge 

the investment of new money can hardly 'be held, confiscatory toward 

the present investment. The problem is one of econOmics and must 

be solved chiefly by the a~p11cation of economic laws, within the 

i) I) ..... '-



limits set by constitutional $.Ild statutory law. The la.vl so far 

·as erlActed in constitutions and statutes must of C01l:rse be £'01-

lowe~. and the decisions of judicial tribunals are of ~e~se 

help in the light .they throw on economic laws •. as Vlell aS
J 

1n their 

authoritative d.eterm1nations of the statutory lsw, but care must 

be taken that attention to abstract analysis d.oes not too much 

o~settre consideration ot the concrete problem. 

~~e interest or return which must be paid for the use 

of the large sums of money req,uil'ed. tor the develo~ment of hyd.ro

electric power is one ot the most important elements in tho. cost 

of operation regardless of whether that development is carried on 

under private or public ownership. The greatest econ~ Will, 

therefore. fOllow the choice of that baSis of return which makes 

possible the securing ot money at the lowest rate of ;nterest. 

That safety of investment and. low rates of interest go hand in 

hand is seen from a mere glance at the securities now before the 

public, ranging as they do. trom the obligations ot the United 

States Government with great secur1~y ~d relativelr low r~t$ of 

interest, on the ox;e hand" to speculative stocks with their ,com~ 

~arative insecuritr and unsupported promises of large returns. on 

the other. If by increasing the security we ~educeth~ rate of 

return. no hardship will be worked upon the investor.- What hs 
.' 

loses in return is mad.e up by gain in security. A sta.ble basis' 

of val-aation for ra.te making purposes. whi.ch will tend to greater 
" , . 

seourity ot investment, is therefore in the interest of pxesent 

and. tuture co:c.stUllela as well a.s of investors. 

If a fluctuating reproduction cost is allowed to control 

the rate base, a ~rge return will be earned d~r1ng periods of 

high prices and a comparatively low return during periods of low 

prices. On the other hand, assurance a:c.d.uniformi ty of return 

will follow the chOice of a rate base oontrolled largely by the. 

')"1 
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amount of money which has been ho~estly and wisely spent in the. 

construction of the· property. . Security o~ investment and of 

return will benefit the investor, while the resulting lewercest 

o.f money wi~l oenefit the consumer. 

It must a.lso "oe remembered that in many. wa.ys a. pu'bli'c 

utili~y under the regulatio.n and c~ntro.l ot the peo.ple is net on 

a ~r With a private enterprise in a competitive field. A 

public utility under regulatien is, to. a large ~tent, protected 

aga1nst competl tiDl1 snd. therefore agains t t~e S~~~~ ci 'manY o~ .' 
t:b.e l.00305 suatai.nod. by th.e U3'Q.l:\.1. oompoti.t1vo 'bu:t1nceleJ. But 

such a utility is obliged.. to serve the ;publio and must make ex

ponsive additions to its plant under ~rice conditions ana at times 

when bus1ne,ss jud.gment might other-vise dictate that expansion be 

avoide~. The increase or decrease ot present value as compared 

wit~ cest, is therefore largely fortuitous aDd not the result of 

the exercise of judgment or foresight. ~blic regulat1onhav1ng 

to this extent limited the ~ree axercise o~ business discretion. 

ought net in justice to censumers alld. to the utility, award to 

the utility the 'benefits nor sub'ject it to the penalties ot. 
these circumstances. 

, T.c.e very tact that the company in this case does not 

ask ,for the rates to Which on its theories it would be legally 

entitle a shows that the theories will not stand the test. o.f 

practical application. Without denying to. the o.fficers of the 

company their sAare of public spirit, it must be presumed that 

thoy also realize that such high rates woula be injurious to the 

company ±tel!. Their problem in managing the company invelves, 

1n its. practical aspect. Chiefly the same problem tha~ confrents 

the COmmission in regulat~g it - to keep the company solvent and 

groWing, to. maintain the pro.perty and render service, to. make new 

investment possible at a rea.sonable cost of money". for the rendering 



Of additional sen-ioe. and to do all this a.t rates wh.ioh 'Vvill 

·06 reasonable to the oons'lJJ::lers and will encourage con::i'tlm:p1iion. 

Judgment as to what rates will 'best do this Will n~tursJ.ly 

differ. according ·to the point of view, but the principle is 

plain, and its :rail' applioation is in the ,practical interest 

of both company and consumers. The service wh:ich the great 

utility corporations, o~ which this Company is typical,: are 

supplying is essential to the prosperity of the poople. As 

lo.ng as these coc.pa:lioS und.er state regulation provide adequate 
, 

service upon a 1"0a50Il.9:010 o$.sis of valuation and :ra.tee~ they may 

hope to prosper~ but if development were to be 8tttle~ b~ , 

rates so low as to prevent ~vestment. or it the rates and 

the vs.J:aAtion on which they are based were to. beoo'Cle unreasonabll" 

high, the whole present system of ~ppl;r1ng this essential. oom

mOdity by private investment under public regulation would 

have become a demonstrated. failure. and. the pu.blic wo"Cld take 

over the responsibility. ~he laws would. p:rotect the aotus.l 

property against confiscation. but the business,; wbioh is essen

tial to the 'V1ll.UEl and use£uJ.ness of that property. co~d no't 

be protected against destruction. It is tllerefore as essen-

t1al to the investor that rates be not unreasonably high as it 

is to the consumer that they be not unreasonably low. 

Besid.es these :t:u:a.damental considera.ti'ons~ we cannot 

escape the conclusion that there are certain 1nherent weak~esse8 

in the Company's positio'n in this case. The evidence shows 

that engineers representing the Cities and the Railroad CODm1S

s1on~ agreed tlle.t upon the whole the .condi tion of the property 
" 

is but 83% as good. as new. Th:1s depreC1a,t1on must oertainlY' 
, , 

have some ef~ect ~on value. but the Com~any has ent1re1y 

omittad. it from consideration. ill this particular oontention. 

It presents a mixture of so-oalled Value, of property ~onstruct-



ad before Docember 51, 1919 :::.ncl of cost 0 f l'ropart~ 

since. Tho oxplcn:::.tion siven of tho 1~consistenoy is th~t 
the cotimc:to is sougi:l't to bo "cons,orv:::.t1ve", but ,it seems 

C;lsc to ir:J:!,')ly ~ recosni tion of the VlO:::;mOSS of the pro3-

ont v~lue ~hcorYt if it ~oro c~rioa out to its extrom~ 

logicol conclusion. 

~he scner~l tren~ of D~icos is donnw~~ ~d 

'but "LOW ':!orciz would 'bo nooded. to pict'Ul:"o the position 

of ~ comp~ invitine t~c investment of new money for tho 

oonstruotio~ of prop~rty ;::>.t present costo upon whicl'l n ro-

turn will bo o~nea. or.1y 'l1pon tho b:l.Sis of :::. lowor future 

v~lue. Purther, ~s :z. ~:::.iloy ~3S l'Ointea out, the CO~~TS 

clo.im for va.luo on the bas1s of ,rosent' reproduction cost 

L~ventory gives no considero.tion to tho olement of use-

fUlness or 'wort:h. :::0 llc.vo 'but to consider tho Folsom 

~dro-olcctric pl~t to rcclizo tho inconSistencies of this 

convict l~bor, the inventorio~ qunntitios of IDozonry ~d 

ElXC3V=.tiO!l havo boon pricod. o.t the e,vor:.go :s>r1cos of the 

:rivo yo:;:: ::?eriod., .rozult:i.ng in :l:l t1l'::?r::.is:::.l ot $2.548.000. 

!n ~roDort:lon to si:o, this is more th.:n t\'J'iee tho cost 

of any plant b1~lt in this st~to in roco~t ye~$, ~d if 

~ return ::.t S% on tllis su:m were to 'Je includ.ed., the cost 

of cnorgy fro:n this pl~t '::ould '00 more th:m 50% in excess 

of tho cost of sto~ po~Ol". In this inst~co tho ~ttor-

!lOY for tho Co:nl'~Y j,CbJittocl th!l.t "~1le pl$lt is not novr 
, 
".':ort'h the estim=.toc1 rc:;?roduction cost, "but the ilJ,:o.stra.-

~ion might be multipl:i.od :.lmost ind.efinitely. 

!.riles of !'!Zo.:tlo1 can::ls ti:lt.t were tc.'ken over 

i~oQ cxtL~ct mining ontor~riscs have b0cn included ~t five 
yo:;:: ~vcr~se pric0s \'lnen o.s j, ::nitter of fsct the- SWle 

't; tI .... ,~·-;:., 

.. A,. ;,,} , .. (/ 



rCZ"lAlts in tl'lo i')rod:o.ction, of electric po\'ror c o't.llcl 'bo mora 

o1:.o::.};')ly :::.nd officiently o"o~,;o.l~'lt)il by tho constru.ction 01' short-

bo !iJ.lecl by lcss 0)..1'>onsi7C ,c.d.d.itions to the o~pa,c1t7 of s'tlb-

sto..~ti :.11y. ~a.r~lo1 ~a ;')ore r0cont:'y 'built steel towor linos. 

boon ~praisaa at roproduction ~rices. o.lt~oU3h tho C~ 

o~or5'7 ,;,ou::.d be ;:ore officiontl:; :.nd. oco:::locic::'ly goneratocl' 

T~c cl=.im t!l~t t!l0 docieions of tne courts, roquiro tho.-;'"it 

Estirn~tod. rcason~~le historic~ cost is not tho :only 

fc.ctor tb:;.t cn.01ua. 00 consic.orod in .=lXr1vin"'o.tc. :oro'Ocrbas-· I;) ... 

is of rc.to:;;,. "out ''''0 ,bolieve it r:::1.!st bo tll.o oontroll1ng fa.ctor., 

0 - ~c - t' .... 0 .... ," t··.., .,.. ...... 0 ... ., .... 0 ·~t"A.f,n t· ... c con ... '-''t.J:.I,t,,,, "'t~on-"'" .. ,.~r v .... (J. 0. ~C ... ,:,., .......... J. ... S ... __ '-' ..;. ~ 'i'1.J........... - .. ,"'..... '-U. 

li!:'l:tt~tions. For ton ye:::rs this Co::nmiszion n.;ls f'oll.O',"lOd. 

:::uch ::. policy ::.net unc10r ta.c.t policy u.tility cO:::l1!,o.n.les h:l.v.o 

-ere ... 0 .... 'Tl'C"'''''''' """0 "t ~''''h £.~!!'>o t·; ..... o', .,.,~.'T1' o.(). ~~~,e ......... ~t~s t~ ... o'!T.· ••. , ., ..... 01 ...... .;, .;;.~ .," - ..... v ~ - ..........- 01 J. y-. ~ - ..... 01' 

tho Sto:to .. os ~ ·::1::.010 .... bttt fo':; commodi tic: Core, :::.s ,.C103(1 t.o 

recor.sidcr:::.tion of t!:c ~"J.ostion oj" succ0oQ.ing momoo!'s':.of t:c.o 

Commission ~~ .~iforml: ~czultc~ in tho concl".lsion th~t 
.... 
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.- It- . .." i ~ " ... .Ll, ... O i'0J. CY J.C sounu., "''''l' ·~·~,~t ........ •• .1 ........ is r>er:b.:.ps core cO:J:vinc:i.ns .. , 

it hc.s :.:::.t:i.si':.cto.rily ctoo,Ci. the tezt of time ::no. teo oxtreme 

t:his e.:;,s,ejuztif'y t:':e rovcrsc.l of C".lCLl ~ ~ol:tcy •. Tho t,cst 

of confiso~tion ~p~lied by the Courts must be mot by ~ 

return wl-::tcb., .is found. :"eo.so11=."olo,. out 'U..'1<ler the cond.itions 

-::1 tl: 'ilhic~ '::0 o.ro. confronted. it ccnnot be' 'us.eu. ~s t:a.o b~is 

~swor t~o ~uostion ~s to wh~t is :::. rc~on~olo rotur~ for 
" , " 

• 

tp.el :tr:.i:inS of pr:i.vc.te prol'ort:: for p'llblicuse wi t:b.out j'l:S~,. 

con:p ens ~ ti on. 

:E::::.vin,:; scttlocl ul'0n the i".md:.cient:ll o:::.sis to 'be used. 

. 
of'tl':eso recorvJ.tlons. ril::.lcll il:::.ve o.lroo.dy 'boen clescri"oea~' 

1:.scd. in tbo rlevolol,ment of !,o ... !or~ - :::omc of wliic~ \':oro construct.;,. 

oCt for .. :1.rrisation :::.nrl SOr::o !or' minin$' ::?'t:r.l"0::;os. ~ho J'olS'om' 

........ '" .. ,... ... constructed. uno.or 0. contrc.ot in c.ocorr1.:::.nco \-:1 tll . 
":tnich the St.::;.tc :t~nisbcd convict l::."oor ill roturn :f'o:r co'rt:;.1n 

, . 
l~"l,:t:::;' :. S}10:r"t rc.ilrO':.d. t'r=.ck, .:.nc. cortc.1n othor rights: 

. " . ..... ... . 
v:.l1l0 of the' 'lc.bor r·ccc:!.voclurio.cr tllif; contrO-ct instec.d. of 

.• ' u" 

Such D:I:l 



estimate is clearly not the cost to the origin~l o\~er of the 

plant. 

The actual money ccst of this plant is difficult to 

~etercine from the records of its construction which 'are now 

available. but it appears to have been n~t far from one million 
" 

dollars. ~. Ready has found tAut upon the basis of the cost ot 
tAe most expensive plant recently constructed in the State, the 

Folsom plant would not be worth over one million dollars as u 

It is apparent that if any smn in excess of one 

million dollars Wa~ s~ent in the construction of this plant. it 

c~ hardly be said to have been a wise or judicicus ~penditure. ,. 
Th1s appears to ·oe the g:oeatest allowance for the cost of this 

pl~t that can fairly be made, and results in a deduction from 
'" ... ... 

the Company's claim of historDl cost of ~71S~5~3~,. 

The eVidence shows that What are knOVf.n as the D~wey. 

~nors, Insk~p ~d Hendricks c~~ls were already in existence at 

the time of construction of the DeSable and Centervillo power 

ple.nts. It'is also Sho\7.n that a shorter canal and tunnel would 

more effiCiently divert the same water from the same stream and 

d.eliver it to tho same foreb~y, $lld'ths.t at the time of construc

tion of those plants tho cost of such a canal, including the 

right of way at its present value, would have eeen $80. rl22 less 

tllan the estima.ted. original cost of the canals in a.cti;l.oJ. 'use. 

~~ part of this $80,722 that ~s spent in the acquisition of the 

original c~ls could not have been Wisely spent. and. the co'r- ,'" 

responding de~uction' should therefore be made from the estimate 

,ot original cost. Of this deduction,. $76.386 applies to struc-

tural property ~d $4,336 to lands. 

The same reasoning may be applied to other c~ls and 

reservoirs covered. by the second reservation, ana Which, are 

estimated to have cost at tho time of their original 'construction 



for other pu~oses ~595,145 more than it woUld have cost to re

produce them $t the time they were made $. part of the electric 

production system. TWo other canals inherited from the early 

mining days parallel 8.!ld pmctically duplica. te certain of the 

main canals. '~ile these smaller canals are occas1onally used 

to carry water for use in power plants. they do not appear to be 

a necessary part of the system and should therefore be ~cluded . 
from the valuation. This results ~ a further deduction of 

~9103 from structural property and $1.125 from lands. 

Other canals are used. to carry water which is used. both 

for the production of power and for irrigation pUrposes, and some 

arbitrary allocation of their cost must b,s made between the ir-

rigation uoe and the electric power use. In presenting its 

valuation the Company m~de such an alloca.tion but it has not been . '. 

considered entirely satisfactory by the Commission's Engineering 

Department. ~ter consideration of the evidence, we believe that 

the slloea.tion suggested by the Commission's engineers -is more 

nearly fair than that suggested by theCompany~ and it will there-

fore be accepted. This results in e tot~l deduction of $588,682. 

Semoving the duplication caused by the ~evious consideration of one 

of these canals under one of the other reserva.tions.lea.ves a net 

deduction of $480,685 of Which $461,371 applies to structural 

property and $19~314 to land. 

The fourth reservation d.escr1b,ed roferred to only the 

five year average valuation, ru:ld while the so'tmdness of the oon- ' 

tentions of the joint report o~ the Engineers has been admitted 

by the Company's representatives, 1t need not now be considered in 

detail. 

~ter giving e~~ect to these deduotions. we have the 

figures submitted. by Mr. Ready and. set forth in the last col'Clllll 
o~ Table #2 above, as a ~a1r estimate of the reasonable~cost as 

and vlAen constructed. o~ the property o~ Pac1~ic Gas and Elootric 

Company as of December 31, 1919. So t.otal for structural property 

ot$71,281,462. 



Lands. 

The basis upon which ~e value of land is to be deter

mine~ in proceedings such as this is general~y agroe~ upon and 

as a. result ·the values presented by the Com:pally and by the 

Engineering Department of the Commission. as shown in Table No. 3 

do not dif~er widely. 

TABLE NO.3 

ya1ue of Ope~ative Lands - Electric Department 
Pac1~ic Ges and ~lectr1c CompanI 

Property as of Dec. 31.1919 - Value as o~ June 30,1921 

:Fro,due ti on • .E:yd:ro-E1 ec tric 
ProduetionrSteam-Electrie 
Transmission 
:Distribution 
Joint Electric 
~rora.ta of All Dept. Lands 

Total' 

" 

Company Commission 
(Em .... 31a.) (Exh. 3 al Dift'erenee 

$ 745,841 
. 339.149 

1.157,058 
275.174 
lSO.OSS 
486,764 

~,.le5,.092 

$ 5,84,032 
338.45.3 
808,321 
272.424 
179~474 
485,728 

2,.00,9.4.32 

$l51,809 
59& 

348,.747 
3,.750 

622 
'36 

~lfi.600 

The difference of ~515,660 is pr-actically accounted 

for in two items, one being the va.lue of certain timber lands, 

claimed to be ~125,053. which the Commission ' s engineers have 

not included. and the other be~g a difference of $390.332 be

tv/een the Comp$ny1 e est~te of the cost to secure certain pole . . 
, 

line easements under presentcon1itions, and the Commission's 

6llgineers' figure'S of the actual cost of' the same easements as • 
secured. 

The timber lands in o.uestion are not now used by the 

Company but it claims that by its ability to cut its own lumber . ,. 

for the ms,1:o.ten.a.nce of certain flumes, it is able to control the 

priCE) which it must pay for such lumber, While if it did not 

J:la.ve th1s source of supply, the inacoessible location of these 

flumes might enable local mills to exact. excessive prices. The 

question is by no means one siaed, but suoh reasoning as this 

Vlould support So utility in the holding of not ollly timber J.ands, ' 
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but of idle steel mills. machine shopz ~d oil wells or lands. 

Applicant may consider itself justified in holding these t~ber 

lands as non-operative property but as no a.ctual use has been 

ma~e of them in electric operations for, several years it can 

hardly be concluded that they are operative property. 

The est1ma. te of the present cost of secu::1ng right 

o~ way easements was presented by the Company as a basis for 

determining the present value of the rights of way in ,question 

However, the Co~panyTs witness ~dmitted that it is very ditfi

c'lllt to make an accurate estimAte of the :present cost of S6CUri:og 

t:b.e easements now o\\'lled by t he ComptUl~. The princ1plesused in 

tho valuation of land. are d.1ff1cuJ. t of a.pplication in va.luing 

easements of the kind. here under' consid.era.tion where ther'e is but 

little iuterterence with the use of the land itself. The reason . 
" 

fo:r the use of the present value' ot lands 1n determining 8. Rate 
" 

Base is to a certain extent at least the fact tl'la.t lend has a 

def1nite market value which may be established With fair accuracy 

by evidence and that ,if a utility abandonod the use of any paroel 

of land 1t could, w1thout-great diff1cult~, seoure a reasonaole 

price from some purchaser. This log1c, it will 'be not1ced,does 

no~c apply in the case of easements for' electric pole or tower 

lines. Should a utility desire to ~bandon any ~ch line, ~t 

could find a purchaser for the 'r1ght of way oasements only in 

same other concern that desired to operate such a line in the 

same location. As there is evidently no general use ~or such 

easement!! they csn hardly be said to have a market value in the 

sense that land has s'c.ch a. 'Value. The statement of the actual 

cost of these easements, as presented by the Commission r s en-
.. 

gineel's. t'arnishes the 'i?est evidence of value that VIae :pre~ented and . 
will be accepted. as the 'base for the purpose c,~ calcuJ.:at1ng the 

reasonable return to be earned by the utility on this ps.rt'of its 

property. ( 

'- ......... r,., 
.. ~. :-:j :'::j' 



Organization Expense. 

The Company's ola~ for organization expense is based 

upon a. stud.y" ot all avsila.ble :raco l'ds now in its possession and 

upon an estimate of items not shown in these records. The 

total organization expense of the thirty-three oompanies whose 

property is now owned. by Pacifia Gas and Electric Company is 

given at ;~686~634 of whioh ;p398,533 is the actual cost ot organ

ization of :Pa.oific Gas and Electric Companya.s shown 'by its"books, 

and the ,remaining :~288,lOl is the cost, partly actual and partly 

estimated. of organization of other cocpan1es whose property is 

now oVllJ:ed by 1'ao1f1c Gas and Electric Company. Of this total 

$374,736 has been allocated to the electric department. 

The allov~ce for organization expense \1hich the 

Commission has made in past ~a.ses has averaged froma:p:proximately 

one-half of ene per cent. of the total cost of o19rative property 

for ~lrger companies, to approximately one per cent. tor Smaller 

cO!ll:9anies. ~he total figure claimed in this case is close to 

one-third of one per cent •• and appears entirely reasonable. 

~7ater Ri shte. 

~he value o~ $14,025,000. claimed 'by ?acific Gas and. 

Electrio Company for its water rights, is based on an extensive 

study and. report prepared by Mr. F. Emerson Hoar, Consulting 

Engineer. Mr. Roarrs valuation is b~sed on the assumption that 

1ts oost but ~pon the oo~t o~ powor ~rom a compet1t1ve 60U~et 

and that the di!fe~onoe between ~c actual oost of hydro-e~eotr10 

~~er aDd the cost of substitutional power is the net ea~Ding on 

tb.e valu<) 0'£ water rights. The c~pi tal1zati'on of this net 

earning woUld. on this ~eory~ give a oapital value of "the water 

rig~ts involved.. 



~s one step in his valuation Mr.Eoar makes ~ study of 

the ~vailable supplies of fuel on the ~acific Coast and deter

mines the future economic price of ~el'oil to be $l.75 per 

A comparison of the cost of hydro-electric 'power deliv-

ered from the plants and transmission lines of Pacific Gas and 

Electric Comp~y with the calculated cost ,ot steam power pro-
'. ' duced ~ lar.ge and efficient substitutional steam ~lants burning 

oil a.t $1.'75 per ba.rrel gives a value of water rights of $26,140,000 

which Mr. Roar identifies as their ~economic value.~ 

A second comparison of the cost of production on Pacific 

Gas and. Electric Company's system and in hydro-electric plants 

constructed during the war period gives a value 'of water rights 

of .;~17 ~570,OOO which Mr. Roar identifies as "present :market value." 

~ third comparison, and the one upon which the Com-

ps.ny'e cla.im is 'based, is between the cost of power from the ex

isting plants and transmission lines ot ?acific Gas and Electric 

Company and the estimated cost of power from proposed plants of ' 

Southern CeJ.ifornia Edison Company on Big Creek. \1h1ch gives what 

Mr. Roar refers to as a n~or.mal or commercial'valuew of $14~025,OOO. 

To quote from Ux.' Roar's report, "this conclusion is based upon 

the cost of reproducing an e~uivslent deliverable output from 

officially reCOgnized hydro,-electric sources and: indicates the 

limiting effect of potential competition in creating a temporary 

market value for the service which is considerably lower than its 

, economic va.lue. ~ 

~. Chas. H. Lee, for.merly executive member of the 

California State Water Commission, v~s retained oy the Cities to 

, prepare figures upon the value of the wate~ rights undercons1d

eration, with rosults that are in striking contrast to those of 
.. 

Mr. Roar. Mr. Lee's report shows the eftect upon the economic 

value of vlater rights as ~eterm1ne~ by Mr. Hoar of changes in the 

price of ~el oil upon which the figures are based. This 



calculation indicates that the value of water rights would vaniSh ' 

entirely shoul~ the permanent price of oil fall as low us 92¢ per 

barrel. In this connoction it is interesting to note that since 

the presentation of Mr. Hoar's report the price which the Company 

pays for oil has f~llen to 93¢ per barrel. 

This would point to a present, even if t~porer1, water 
. 

right va.lue of practicaJ.~y nothing,. and. in almost the identical 

language in which llr. Hoar described his finding of e~erc1al 

v~lue we may~oll say that this conclusion is bused upon the cost 

of repro~ucing an e~uivalent deliverable output and 1naicates the 

lim1ting effect of potential competition'in creating s temporary 

ms.r~et value for the: service which is consid.era'bly lower than its 

economic value. The same reasoning Which limits the value es-. ,., 
tsb11shed by competition with PG~er produced from oil at $1.75 .' or 
per barrel/to a lower figure established by competition with 

power from distant hydro-electric sources will also limit that 

value to the still lower figure established by competition vnth 

oil f'tlel at 93¢ per barrel. 

Mr. Lee made an c.nalysis of tbJ\l estimates of cost ot 

future produotion from tho propose~ Big Creek plants and has 

cOQparea the figures used by Mr. Eoc.r With other figures pub· 

lished 01 Southern California Edison Company, by which he sho\~ 

e. value of Pacific Ga.s and Electric Companyrs w$.ter rights far 

below that calc~ated by Mr. Eoa~ sni in some cases equal to, or 

less than nothing. 

This phase of :r!r. Lee's report precip1t$.ted an answer-' 

ing report from Ux. Ro~ whic~ was in turn ~swored by Mr. Lee 

~d a.u:ring the hea:rings the ensu.ing battle of reports. threatened. 

to reo.uce the engineers' calculations from testin::.ony to . eomocly. . , 

Considering the question in all seriousness t 'however , it is 

plainly apparent thet the variety of figures e1v~ to the public 

,"> .,. 
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in connection with the proposod develop:lent snd the natural 

sc~rcity of definite information as to many of the im~ortant 

details y have enaoled two reputable ongineers so to choose and 

manipul~te their figures as to arrive at radically ~ifferent 

conclusions. 

~ide fron the o.uestion raised by Mr. Lee as to the 

-reliability of Mr. Roar's figures, we cannot accept the theory 

upon which he h2.e used them. The inclusion in the return allowed 

?acific Gas and Electric Company of ~ earning on So value of its 

~atGr rights f~ed on the suggested oasis would make the cost of 

po..-:er d.elivered at transmission substations the S3me as the cost 

to Southern California Edieon Company of power delivered at its 

trsnsmission subs te.tions'. The appl~ation ot the same pr~ciple 

to olther companies wo'llld have the same result .. and instead of 

valuing Froperty ~Dd examining operating expenses for each com

pany, we should in the future fix rates by the Simple application 

of an estimAte of fUture costs on so'me proposed system. 

electric projects more favorably situated by reason of phySical 

characteristics, acoessibility~ or even rates of wages of opel"

atins forces, woul~ profit accordingly, and those less favorabl~ 

situs.ted in the Sa::le respeots would. be at a disadvantage or wOluld 

fail entirely. 

The choice of the project to be used as a yardstick in 

th:ts scheme wouJ.d seem to o'e 0. matter of' importance out the 

que.lifico.tions propCE ed by Mr. Roar are that it be large and 

unable to capitalize its water-right values. Ee point~ out th;t 

the proposed Big Creek d.ovelopment meets both "~hese oondi tiona • 
. . 

:r.'~ .. Lee a.l~o mde a study of the p:rices whioh have 

reoently been paid by Mt. Shasta Power Corporation for water 

riShts on the Pit River lvvhioA lul.ve recently been aC'luired in 

connection .with the develo:pments w:a.ich are nov: being carried tor-

wa.rd for the use of Pa.cific' Gas and Electric Company. 'Nhi1e these 

'3/1 ' ... .''"'" ... ,.r'') ,.I::, ...;.J'J ...... ;. 



figures involve a number of estimates, they indicate that on 

the oasis of prices which have ~ecent~y been paid for these 

rigJ:Lts upon the Pit River. the rights necessary to produ.ce the 

~ount of power that is now being produced from the rignts~ the 

v~luc of whieh is in question, would eost something' less than 

In spite of its evident limitations, this figure is 

developed on a far sounder theory than that used by Mr.Hoar. 

We a.re endeavoring to fix a value to be used as So basis of 

earnings ~d the attempt to use the earnings and e~enses of 

this Company or ~y other as a oaSis for that value is ~~ound. 

On the other hand. Mr. Lee usos the cost of acquiring similar 

rights. which is ~ the nature of a trading· or market value. 

F=om a carefUl consideration of all of the evidence 

presented in this case we come to the. conclusion that the 

reasonable figure to be applied in this , proceeding to the oper

~t1ve water rights o\vned by'Pacific Gas and Electric Company 

on December 31. 1919, is $1.500.000.00. 

Going Value 

The claim of ~15.000;OOO of going value urged by ap

plicant is based d.irectly upon the testimony of its Vice Pres

ident and General 1Ca.nager, ll:r. John A. Britton. Mr. Britton 

. testified to fifty years erger1ence in the utility ouainess in 

the territory now se.:rvedby Ps.citic Ga.s and Electric Company 

snd described at length the gr~Nth of that Company. With whose 

property he has been connected almost since the 'beginning, of 

servi~e by its ~irst ~redecessor. many years before the' incorpor

ation of the present Company. After giving careful consideration 

to all of the factors involve~. Mr. Britton expressed it as his 

opinion that the Going Concern Value of ?acifio Gas and Electric 

Company was not less than $l5.000.000'. The COl:lPa.ny undertakes' 
. ' 

to support this figure by an analysis of past earnings of the 
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Com;;::.ny' sho;'1i!le th:lt in it:.:; eloct:::ic clol'::.rtment tho' ."ccumul:l.ted 

c.i.e:Cici t 'bolo'.'! ::. tmii'orm rC~Ii".;.!'n of S% upon histo::-iccl co:::t of 

t11o. l)l"'o?orties c.rnoun tod. to :;;;15, 55S, 312. on Docember 31, 1919. 

its c:.rly losses on ~:lc b::.sis of al 8% :t"oten compounded ever 

tho ~ho:e ~orio~ o! ito history_ 

thc.t =.bout ~~7,OOO,OOO woul.cl h:::.vo beon :::.ccum'Ul:::.tod in e::C0SS 

o:f ~ 6% rcturn. ~1t..ich.· iz tho his-nest r::.to t:ho.t cou.ld. 'be sivcn 

=:::.:; conzic1.o:l":;:.tion in J~::'i8 c.::;.se. 7-fe thor<;lioro c:::.nnot :.cco,t 

t~is cl~im ot '~ccumul::.teQ c1.eficite in zup~o~t of Going V=lue~
proven 

Lo.;itil:\!;.tc !)ovol0::tc.ent Z::;?onse ':!!:.O!1 so.tis:f'::.cto:d.ly Ito bc.vo blJon 

incurred m~ ~ropo::-ly be incluc.i.od in tho ~o.to Bssc, but in 

It cannot be donied th~t some oloc.ont of value ~tt~h.-

os to ~ business bec::.use of tho c~st0ncc of :::. tl':::.inec.i. ~~c.i. of-

ficient orssru.z c.ti on .:l.!ld J" ... " OJ.. ... .:10 customers noccss~y to m:ke it 

:::. seing concern, 'but "l!e c~ot Coercc ".'rltn tile Comp:my's ~ttol'noy 

in his ~esc~i~tion of tee n~ture of t:his vclue. In c~:ry:i.ns 

out his idc~ of roproduction cost ~s :t"oprcsonting 7c1uo~ he 

~esc~ibea ~ systc~ zuc~ cz th~t of ?~cific Cuz ~d Electric Comp-

ins o=eo.ni::~tion nor cen!:)1.1l!JerS, :.md cl.::.iood it ·co be '.vorth. 

,Porty would. 00 incro:.so1. by Q. cmoothly runninS ogeX'~ting org=m-. 

ization ::::0.1. !;ovoro.l ~:u:i:1a.reJ. tD.ous:..nd consu.nJcrs :::.ttc.chod t.o its 

in t'l::i.s line of re.::.::.:oning :i.s in tho '::'ss1Xnl't1o:::l tho.t sucil e 

tho co~t of reproducing t~o p~y~ic~ property. l,.s mere 



mc.tori=J., it is vJOrtll only :i.'.;s sa1v~o v:Jluc, 

of !!. 'Ju'ul'ic 'U..tilit~;- it is \'!ortll its u.1ti~~te value !lS on o1)crc.t-.... -
ing concorn, loss tho cost or buila.ing u::/ ·~!:.c ore:.nizo.t ion ~d 

sec'U:!:"in~ t'b.c CO!lSU1nors. ;.z ,';e o.re conccI'"tloc1. -:lith tho differonce 

oot\':eon the vo.lue of the 'b~o 'oro'cert'"' ond. tho u.1 tirn:.te vclue . .. " 
of the eysto~ ~d. 'busincss, trus le~s ~z iuto one of tho cir-

eles of ro~onine t~~t ~c so difficult to ~v01d when wo o.ttem~t 

to :'1'1'ly the USl,lo.l ido:.s of v::;'luo, v:hic:h ~o ::.. ~eoly o::;.scd. 1l1'0n 

c!::.l"n~n.:: c:.p::.city, to :::. cituo.tion '.7ncre oo.:rnings a.ro to be cO-soa. 

upon, vo.::"uo. 

A little further ~o.lysis ~e believc shows tho.t ,tho 

Goins ~alue of ~ pro~crty is d.uo to its o.oility to o:.rn a,re-

tU!'n !1l1<l is not the l:ind. of Vo.ltlC u~on ..... hich :. return should. • 

In thi~ it ic ~omo~h~t cimilor to tho pro~ium 

\':r.ich is ~cry freq,llently lJ8.icl ':;hen ooncls o.re called before 

S!l:t:l.~i'notory r::.to of intorcst for 8ovor.:U ye::.:rs to como is o't 

v~lue to ~n investor. 
!l..'"ld tho intorost cto,ppod. ho a.om~o somo oOlm:.?onc~tio:o. :Cor 

s::.tisf~ctorily investoo., but ~ long o.s be enjoys th::;.t c.dvcnta.ga 

ho docs not expoct intorest urou the v~uo o~ tho ~dv~t~ge as 

'::011 as u!'on t~c r.1onoy invcsto<l. !n the e!llllO w~ tho o\'rnorehip 

of :. l'rol'art:~, y;hother utility or ncn'-ut11ity, tb!:.t 1s co.rning 

a. ro~en::::.'blo rotuxn,. hs.s eo v.;;.::'uo, to tho,ownor, 'bu.t '110 CLo not 

'boJ.ievc til:::.t ho 1:;; noces:;;o.r:i.ly O!lt:t tlotl to ~ o~nine upon tl'lis 

v:.luc ::::.s "~·.'c:'l ~e u1'on tho v::.l uo o:f'tho propo'rty. 

No other tro~tmcnt of' t~:t8 l::incl of vo.luo ~'l')~o::rs ... ' to 

loc.a. to c:ny CLofinito rosult. -r.r.' the ri,zht or tho ::::.bili ty of ... -
ei'Von ~ro~erty to o::n ~ cert::::.L~ return is of 'v::;.luo tho right 

or aoi1i ty to eOorn 0. lc.rsor roJ.;ur::l is corto.inly o¢:f groo.ter 
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value. The inolusion o~ this going value in the rate base 

increases the 3lIlount of return, which m.ust increa.se the going 

value. which will still further increase the return, again 

increazing the going value, s.ne. we thus find. ourselves in ~ 

ascending s~irnl ap~ro~ching.intinity as a limit. No allow-

snce for going valu~ will be msde in this ~roceeding in the rate 

base upon which 0. reasonable return is to be calcuhted. 

Sierrc Property: 

In connection with the proper~ of Sierr~ and San 

Fr:ll'loisco 'Power Company, opera-teo. under lease (hereafter rEl-

ferrEl~ to as the Sierra property) the question arises whether 

?o.o1f'io Go.s and. Zleo-t:-ic Company is enti'tledto a fair retilrl:.. 

upon the val~c of the pro,orty or whether the rental p~ents 

;md.er the leaze should. be oonsid.erod :J.C an itom. of oporc.ting 

expense. This ~uestion has o.risen betoro, notably in connec-

tion vnth tho =ental p~id by The Southern Sierres ?ower Com-

p~ for properties leusea from Nevsda-C~lifornia. Power Com~ 

In.that case tho value of the property was used ~s a 

'bs.:;;is tor determining the f·:l.ir !l.:::lount of the rental. (Decision 

8119. 16 C.R.C. 818). \7ore the :).ctuul rental par-ants to be 

consio.erod. in tile prose,nt case, they would nec.escc.r·ily be 

checked e.gQ.inst ~ return on the property lee-sed.. It .vr.i.ll 

therefore be in the interest of fairness and simplicity to 

:::.coe~t a.~plica...~t's sugsestion a..."1d. consicler only the return. 

on the value of t~e property of the Sierra Comp~~. 

The claims for the v~ue of the Sierra property are 

based on ovidence introduced. by tho Siorr~ Company in Applica

tion Z602, which, since the c:(ocutio:l of tho lease, has been 

consoliclateCl. with the ~ro:::ent proceeding. These clei!nS mo.y 

well 00 consio.ered in det~il under the s~c headings as the 



Sierra Structur~ ?roporty: 

!:l i:t:.ventory o.nd. ~:n)r~i=al ~re.!?::.rea. 'by !~. C .. J. 

~o~in, Conzulting3ngineer for the Sierra CO=P~t included. 

~ oztimate of hiztoricsl rcproductio~ cozt whic~ ~~ 'been use~ 

by ~~cific Gas ~a. Electric Co=~~ in ~ho7nne the hiztoric~l 

co:t of ~hese propertios in connection with t~o historical 

~pprsi~al of its own properties. To roach a figuro tor the 

Sierr~ proporties co=par~ble vdth the eztimeted reproductio~ 

cost of it~ o~ pro~erties on the five year ~vcr~e prices~ 

basi:;: and. 'by corroct1ns for d.ifferences be'~ween historical 

~ricez ~~a. five year aver~ge prices has derived. a new figure 

to re,resent the cost of re,roduction of the Sierra proper-

ties at the five yeo-x averase prices. These two sets of 

figu.::es o.re summc.rized. in Ta'ble 4. 

T.ABLE NO.4. 

Ooerativc St~ctural Pro~crty 
Eloctric :Jo'Oartment, Sierra and. sa.n Pruncisco 

?ower 60. t Dec. ~lt 1919. 

~od~ction - Hydro 
?roduction - Steac 
::ransmissiol:. 
:Jietribution 
Electric Dopt. ~0nor~1 

Estimated Reproduction Cost 
Historical Five Year 

Prices Ava~age Prices 

$ 5,740,07.8 
1,372,,814 
1"S94,,4Z0 
2~684t17S 

194,900 

11" 986.395 

$ 1~109,4S4 
1.958,90S 
2.7.99,B61 
Z.4:17~905 

257,569· 

l5,.543.674 

An an~ysis of t~e figures tor historical coet'of 

structural property submitte~ by Pacific Gas ~d Electric Co~-
'., 

p~ i~ this case, stlo".re that they corre::::po::c.o. 'iVithin very close 
• f ~. 

limits wlth an inventory ~~d appr~is~l ~repareo. by the Commis

~ionts engineers in connection with Application 3602 and 'they 

vdll t~erefore be used as ~resented • ... 
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Siorra r..and~: 

A similc.r analyoio of the present vs.l ue o;f Sierra 

Com~any lan~s, as submitted by Pacific Gas snd Eleotric Com

POJlY. incU.co.tcs tlls.t ost1oa.ted. illcrea.se::: in the value of right-

of-vro:y easements have been inoluQ.ed in this claim. as they were~ 

in tho cl$.im rel&t.ing to prop,erty- ot -Pacific Gas and Electric 

Oompany itself. Con~iders.tion has slre~dy beon given to this 

~uestion and. in following the principle established certain 

modifications will be made in the figureo submitted, as SAOwn 

in Table 5. 

?ropert:r 

Pro~uetion - Eydro 
?roduction - Ste~ 
:I:rensmission 
:Distribution 
Electric Dept.-Gener~l 

Total 

Organization ~~ense: 

TABLE NO.5 

, 
As e1aime~. 
Exh. Zl-a. 

$ 57,108 
138,.902 
301,.2.79 

54,.579 
4,493 

of J'u:ne 30,1921. 

AS ]'ound 
::teas ons.bl e ':.. 

$ 07,.108 
138,962 
159,.639 

35,.2.0Z 
4,493 

The claim of organization expense is based u:pon !llX. C. 

J. P~odinJs ostima.te of the reproduction cost now of the organ1-

zat10n of the Sierra Company. Tho evidence in ~p11oat1on 3602 

also includ.ez Co sta.toment o'f th.e hi'storicaJ. cost ot organiza.tion 

prosented by )~. Bhodin. A co~ari~on of these two figures is 

snovm in Table 6. 

.. 
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TA3L.~ NO.6 

Org;nization EXpense, Electric 
~e~srtment, Sierra gnd San Francisco 

?OVler (;otnFan:y: 
?ropertz as of December 31, 1917 

Bst1ms.ted. Cost 
to Reproduce. Historical 
Dec. Sl, 1919 coat 

Legal expense incidental to incor-
;poration " 

?romotion expenoe 
Total organization expense 

Franchise's 
Coat ~£ ~cquisit1on 

Total franchises 
Other intangiblo capital 
Engineering reportz, l~ket ztudies~ 

?rep~rat~on work, etc. 

Total 

10,000 
75,000, 

185-,000 

$ 68~ 759,.29 
30,000.00 

$ §8.75§.Z9 
3$0..00 

3,80'0.'00 
4:1:80.06 

03-1500.00 

166,445.29 

~i1e the second column of this table purports to show 

Ai~tor1cal cost, there is some' queztion as "to the :prOpriety' of 

the amounts sho~vn for promotion expense and for engineering re-

ports.~ market st1lQ.ies 3lld preparstion work. These items total 

$93,500, which i~ mOre than one-half of.the.total claimed cost 

ot organi:~tion. Ac before pOinted out, the s.mounts· found. by 
. , 

the Co~~ssion to hsvo bcenjudiciouzly expended for organiza-

tion ~~enses have ranged from one-half of one per cent. to one 

per cent. ot the rate base. In this case it app'ears that con-

side~ing the size of the Comp~ an~ othor factors affecting 

the cost of its organization, an allowance. of $100,000" or ap

proximately two-thirds of one percent. Will be reasonable. 

This sum does not include the cost of franchises, which will 

be ¢ons1dere~ separately. 

Sierra Water Rights: 

The value of ~1~282,800 for the \~ter rights of the 

Sierra properties waZ also presented by Mr_ Bho~in on beh~lf 

of that Com:p!l!1Y. The principsl item of this figure is s.n 

I " e:timate o! ~l~250,000 for the cost of the Compar~'s princ1pal 
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\vator r1ghtc, which UTe loc~to~ on the stanislaus River in 

co::mection with tho Stanisla.us ?ower,:,-House. To thi s amount 

has been added $32,800 for water rights on the South Fork o~ 

tho Stanislaus River. which are tributary to the ~hoenix 

Power Pl~t o.nd which h&ve been valued by ~plying to the figure 

~or tho water rights of the Stanisla.us plant the ra.tio of 1n-

ctelled capacities of the two power houses. The figure o~ , . 

$1~250,OOO is, therefore, fundamenta.l to the est1ma.te~'of·the 

cost of all of the rights and consideration may be limited to 

it. This figure is an esti~a.te of the COgt of the water rishts 

i~ question, ba.sed·upon an ~ppr~is~l of securities issued to,the 

origina.l loc~tor of the rights at the time,~ Comp~y \vas·first· 

fOl"I::ed for the purpose of development and ot securities issuod. 

some yea.rs later when the origin~l company was reorganized and. 
t 

the present Sierra. and San Francisco Power Company fOrmed. It 

is o.sSUI:lod that securiti~s which did not represent s.n eCluity-

in constructed or o.c~uired ~bysical property were iocued for 

into.ngible property and tbst water rights constituted the only 

intangible value. ~e deto.ils of the calculations involve~ 

h~ve been curefully analyzed. and while it is not necessary to 

die cuss them at. length, certain outstand.ing facts are of im-

portan.ce. 

The securities upon which the appraisal is base~ 

were not generally trodecl in by the public at the t~e t~ey 

were issue~ ~~~. ~odin has therefore been compelled to're-

sort to prices established in e. few transfers wh.ich were to a 

large eAtent between the ?srties interested in the organization 

," or reorganization. proceedings. In tho inctance of the socuri-
' .. 

" 

ties first issued., the clevelopment 'wus entirely in t.he future~ 

while in the oecono. inztance the development was in the hsnds 

of So bo.n.krupt co-rporat1on ~"ld ~11 hope of profitable operat1on 

<>\--,~ ~. 
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was in the future in thi: inot~ce az well as in the other. 

In neithe:- Co.zc did. the :-ishts in question MVO s.."'lY :r.>rov~d. 

value upon which the security issues could. ho:ve been bMed., nor 

is there ~v ~roo~ th~t v~te:- rights were tho only b~sis u~on 

which the eecu~ities uppraiso~ were issued.. The price tha.t 

~ more or less optimistic speculator is willing to ~a.y for the 

hope of a future profit cortainly becxs no relation to the cost 

of the Vlater rights which could D.a:ve beon but one of many ele-

mento contributing to the possibility of tha.t profit ~d such· 

speculative payments, even if so.tistactorily established, would. 

h~ve even less connection with present value. 

The evidence Fresente~ by 1~. Rhodin ind.icates that 

epp:-oximately ~225,000 of actual money ~~s spent in connection 

with the original loc~tion ot these rights ~d. the sum of 

0250,000 appea.rs to be a liberal allo~~ce for v~ter rights in 

this proceeding. 

Sierra TIeve1o,ment Cost: 

·In support of his claim tor develo,ment cost, Mr. 

Rhodin presente~ an ~alysis shOwing the cost ot bond money of 

the Sierr~ Company to h~ve been epproximatoly 6.4 per cent. and 

th~t the ~ccumul~ted deficit below a return of 6.4 per cent~ on 

the hist'orico.l cost' of property from year to yesr would total 

~2.S35,Z47 up to December 31, 1917. To this he Codd..s $"16',13(3 

on ~c~ount of expenses in co~ection with the negotiation of So 

contract :!or the dale of :power by the Sierra Compa.ny toUn1te'a. 

R~ilroads of San Fr~cisco, and arrives at a total of $2,411,465, ' 

which is the ~ount that was cla~ed by the Sierra Company in 

its ap~lication and which ?acific Gas und Electric Company now 

ola.ims .. ilir. Rhodin'c testimony in connection with tho water 

rights of the Sierra Company end. other recora.s before the Com-
m1ss1on give oomo facts in connection with tho history of thiS 

ur:, v. I 
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development which throw some light on thi~ claim for devel~p-

:c.ent coot. 

Sierra and. Sml Fru.ncisco Fower Company was incorporated 

to take over ~he essetz of two defunct coc~~iee which had com

menced. the development of So m:l.ter power pr?ject on the Stanisls.us 

River. All of 1 ts cornmon sto,ck was placed in. the hands of Un1 ted 

Railroeds Investment Comp~y, which ~lso controlled United Rai;

ro::.ds of San Francioco,. ~d the proj act 1J'S.S completed. and for, 

~evercl years operated primarily to' supply hy~o-eleetric power 

for the operation of t~e street r~ilway system of San Fr~cisco. , 
Of late yes.rs ::. general electric business ha~ been added to the 

lines but even for the year 1921 almost 50· per cent. of the . . 
revenue of the Sierra System W&S from the railway bUSiness. 

~r~ile the record does not support any supposition 

th~t part of the deficit which V~. Rhodin has oalculated was 

due to an improper rate for the power sold to a closelY allied 

consumer, the tact that the Company's existence during its early 

years was largely for the benefit of this one lsrge,~d closely 

a11ie~ consumer is im~ortant in connection with the considera-' 

tio~ of a development cost to be allowed ~ & oasis for t~e 

rates to be charge~ the general public. 
,,' . 

uS'1l!llly a.dvancod for the capitalization of a dovo'lo:pment cost 

in this way 10 th~t during its ea~ly years a utility operates 

at 'a 10:30 while extending ito system and placing i t,sel! 'in a 

POSition to Serve th~ public; that this loss is juot as much 

a pert of the cost of the property as is the cost ot the con

structed plant. sn~ th~t therefore 0. return shou1~ be ~lrowed 

upon the aggregate losz upon the same baSis as upon the ~lant. 

In tho present caze, however, the loss ~~s not incurred while 

the Comps,ny w~s pla.cing itself in a :.9 os it ion to servo the pub-

lic, but t~$ tho result of operations carried on for the 1n-

direct benefit of the stoekhol~er$ of the Company. Tho claim 



that tho public zhoul~ be burdened with the return on these 

losses therefore appe~rs r~ther f~-fetche~. Neither are we 

satisfied \vith the reasons presented for an expenditure of 

~76,lS81n the negotiation of a power contract between the 

right hand an~ the left hend.nor with the im~lied contention 

th~t the existence of that co~trsct has benefitted the public 

serve~ from the Sierra System. ~ro allo'lleJlce will be msda for 

the item of aeve10pment cost. 

Franchises: 

In the revise~ figures no allowance ha.s yet been 

made for the cost of acquisition of franchises. The franchises 

of PaCific Gas o.nd Electric Com:p~ were o.:ppa.rently consid.ered. . 
.-

as conotituting a part of the. Going Value. ~ item which hss 

bc~n l~rgely eliminated herein. and we have excluded. fr~chise 

costs fro~ the organization e~onse of the Sierra Cocp~y. ~he 

Wl:l.ual reports of Pacific Gas ~~ Electric CompOllY. filed With 

the CommiSSion an~ stipulated into the record. show a complete 

list of th~t company's franchises, and sf tel' due consideration 

we ~ind ~25.000 to oe ~ fsir estimate of the ~ount to be allowed 

in this caxe. In the csse of the franchises of Sierra Company. 

ur. Rhodin shows the psyments made ~irectly for irenchises to 

be $386 an~ gives ~ figure fo~ the e~ens~ of acquisit~on of 

~~3, 800. We believe that $4.000 will be So ree.sonable cllowance 

for ~hese fr~nchises, making a total allow~ce for all tranchises 

in connection \v1th the property oper~ted by Pacific Gas and ~lec

t~ic Company of ~29,OOO. 

11orkink': Ce:oi tal: 

In giving con~ideration to the ~lowance which should 

be made for working cspitnl, it seems that attention should be 

d.irected. to tile ar.lount of 'bus mess which ?:l.cific C·co o..nd Electrio 

COI:l'Po.ny transacts a.s a whole ra.ther tha.n to operating expenses or 
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other factors affecting either part ot its system. In ~sk1ng 
" 

its ecti~te ot the &mount of working capital ro~uired, appli-.. 
cant Aa~ ta~en one-sixth of the unnuel operating e~ences ex

cl~sivo of t~~es, valicA amountswCl~485,OOO and has added the 

inventory of materials and supplies actually on hand in its 

wa:rehou~es, excluding, howevor, those which are heJ.d for use by 

the construction department. These materi~ls end supplies are 

va-lilaC. !Jot ;~S.165,OOO,. mo.l~ing.a total o!-$4~Q50tOOO from which 

has been de~ucted $386,336 advanced by consumers in order to 

socure the construction of line extensions and now held by the 

COtllps.IlY subject to rofund in accordt..nce with. ssreoment. This 

lo~ves a net fie~e of $4,201,564 which is the CompenyTs claim 

for wor~ing capital. In cctimating the amount of cash necessary 

to be carried on h~~d at one-sixth of the cnnual Operating ex

penses, a.pplicant has ':followed. 0. rule which hs;::: of ton boon used 

by this CO:m::lission in tho case of smaller utilities. 

concern grO\~, however, tho ~ount of c~h whicA cust be carrie~ 

on hand to meot incoming invoicos, etc •• does not increase in 

:!,)l"oportion. This Compu.."1Y is now ::il'mly csts.'olishe~ and 1'e-

cei vas re:n.i ttu:r..ces from conS'U1:'.ers D.nci. pays bills fo::" suppliec 

l'l"3.cticc.lly overy day in the 'Qon:th. It m.ust ca::ry s. so.f'o 

bel~co in back but the amount o:f this oalance does not bear 

t~c SMle relation to the l'ol"iod. that clD.!,sos between the ds.te 

of sc~vice re~dercd ~~"1~ the l"0c~ipt of concumer's payment, ~s 

it ~oes in z~ullel" and weaker co:pcnies. In view of these 

cond.i tion: t the ~um 0:: ;)1,250,000 will be consir!ered. adeq1.W.te . 

• ~otcer !~ctor to be co~sid.ered in connection with 

i··':.~ :,,~. 
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:~x :onthz ir.tcrv~le instead of monthly ~e in tho c~=c of othe~ 

oper~tins c:~cn=es. Th~ total amount of statet~~est as ecti-

mat0Q. elscwi;.ore in thiz :)ocision, ie, roughly, 01.700,000 per 

yo~r. U~der the method of monthly ~cc~lr~ ~d ::;e~i-~~~ 

p:::.yment t the Co::::.p:::.ny vlill evidently h~ve a:l. a.vere.go of one-

~uartcr of this sum on h~d ~t ~ll time:, an~ $425.000 ::::.~ 

tb.e:-e!ore 'oe o..oQ.uctcd fro:.::. th.e c.m01)...."lt ot ca.sh ncce::;z~=y to be 

conzidere~ :::'0 ~ p~rt of the ~orking capital. 

'.rile eVid.ence zi'lows th.:J.t the su::n t~en for the value 

of ~sterisl ~n~ zupplie: includes :::.11 m:::.tcri:::.1 on h~nd in the 

Co~pany's local v~rehouees but none of the ~torial destined to 

be used by the department of the Company which handles the heavy 
. 

con:truction work such ~s now trensmission lineS, subst:::.tionz, 

ate. A great de~l of the material in local i~rehouses, however, 

fL"lds its ~ay into the sm:::.ller extensions to pl~nt ~nd is not 

kopt on h~d for operating or maintenance pu.~oscs. C:::.re1~ con-

sidoration has been given to thie fuctor in other c~ses bof~re 

the Co::nmission 2nd. in this instance we believe that :::.n e.11ow-

~nce for materialc ~d sup~liez ~f $1 9 500,000 will be entirely 

will 00: 

. 
The total al10wanco to be made for 7rork1ng C:lp.ito.1 

Wo:::-kinS C~sh ·~1.250,OOO 
~terials & Su~pl1GS 1~500!000 

Total 
~educt Av. ta.~ accruals 

on hand 

02.750.000 I 

425,000 

~ret s.11oVlc.nce for working capi t:::.l ~t2.S25, 000 • . 
For the sake of cl~ity the deduction on account of 

consumers' advance p~~~ent= on ~ccount of line extensions ~~11 

be shown ae;S>llrately instead. of including it with the cons1d.era-

tion of working capit~l. 

Additions and Bet~orments: 

In the foregoing. consid.eration has been d.irecte~ 
1:"'"' ;.i: I. 



entirely to the estirno.te of the r~o.sotul.'ble historical repro-

duction cost of the physical property as of December 31, 1919 

~d the figures already diccussed muct t~eretore be increase~ 

by a ~roper al10wsnce for ad~itions ~~ betterments to the 

system since thet d~te. The coot of these ~dditions and better

mente is reflected in tho books of the Comp~t WhiCh are kept 

in aocordance ~nth the ro~uiremente of the CommisSion, and 

there has be~n but little q,uestioll 1:1 rogard. to the correct-

ness of the figures presented. One correctiontnat is worthy 

of mention is the addition to the figures presented of $119,834 

spent in the o.cquisi t ion of certain W$.ter riehts,. Beee-use its 

claim for water ~ighto was based upon their value as estimated 

~y the Comp&n1, the Comp~ deducte~ thrs figure from the cost 
, , , 

of addition: and betterments. upon the basis used by the Coc-

~iszion t~is item should be included ~~lth the aliovroncea for 

water r.ights previously disoussed. Snmmarizing the findings 

~ to rellsono.b1o historic~l cost and adding the additionS and' 

botterments to June ~O, 1921, we have the ~hysical c~pit~ for 

that date as shown in Table No.7. 

T.ABLE' ][0. '1. 

December Zl. 1919 
Ovm.cd. Le:l.Sod: ~ot:;:.l JttDe' 

Production-HYdro 
:?Tod.uct1on-Stes.m 
Transmission 
::Jistribut1on 
Electrio :iJept. 

G'eneral 
?ro rate. of c.ll 

Tots.l 

. System 
p"r.:- , 544 :;'>wO, 040-. 

5,835,.893 
9,131,062 

30,901,olZ 

971,857 
d.epts. 

1,539J 151 
;;73.920,119 

Ststem , 
!J.I:I07t:r:~o 

1,511.776' 
2,154,069' 
2"n9,.3'15 

199.393 

Total SO. 192~. . 
~Sl,j.5S ... 7SV ';;S2,134. ~04,,' 

7,347,,669 7,407.954 
ll,285,,13l 12,5,2'1.75p, 
S3. 620,987 36,S8S.:2.85 

1,171.&50 1,S2S,.409 

1, 539 ! 151 1. '1 4, 7:'~,,561 
~8Jt31'Z ,<jle 091,5Z4,~~9. 

\ .,. ~ .. 

~c ~d~ition to tho total sho~m in this table of the 

additionc und betterments for the,l~ct six months of 1921 and a 

]?roportion of estimated acio.itions and bettermentc for 1922 C01"re3-

~ -.. "- .:. 'l':: 
.;:t\';", .' 



ponding to the :!?~t of the year the property Will be in opera

tion results in ~ figure for aver~ge physical capit~ for the 

Tllis inclu~es the new Spring Gap 

power pl~t on the Sierra Systoc and the Rat Creek ~l~nts of ~~. 

Sh~zta Power Co~oration, all of which were placed in operation 

in 1921. There is ~so included a proportion of the cost of tho 

:El'1t No.1 ple.nt snd. transmission line of Mt. Sh~ta Power Cor,pora

tion which wero placed in active operation October 15, 1922. A 
.' 

question as to the ~xtent to which the full cap~city of this trans

mission line can bo ~tillzed under present con~it1ons of load and 

plant development \rlll oe t~cen up ~t ~ l~ter point. ~he com-

'b1nation of physical o801'i tal wi til. the ~llovro.nces for othere~e-

ment~ of the Bate Base p~eviouoly discussed, is shown in the 

second column of Table 8 and gives a total of $109.723.095 as the 

. sum upon which a reasonable return should be earnod. 



TJJ3LE ~W. 8 

aeasonable ~~te Base, 1922 
Eleotrio 'De:!?,artmcnt, Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 
Including ~y=tem of s. &: s. ,rl. J? Co. operated. 

Under Lea:::e , 
COl:lJ?8J1Y,' s 
"Cla.1pl, . 

Commission's 
Find.ing 

?hysicel Property, inclu~ing lun~ 
Crg~ization Expe~se 
~~ter :;tl.gh'ts 
GI~1ng ,Value & j)evelopmer..t Coet 
F:rrolchise s 
\r;\~rking Cs-pito.l 
Deduct consumers' advances on line 

extensions 

~ots.l ?..:tte Ease 

Re.tc of Retu!'n: 

0133,170,586 
559','736 

15.307.800 
17.,411,485-

4,650,,000 

388,336 

$105,413,461 
474,736 

1 869 8Z4' 
". t. 

.29,000 
2.,325,000 

388.356 

In its early deciSions deCling with the rates of elec-

tric utilities, the Co=mi:sion geve ccretul conSi~eration to 

the :-c.to of return toot should. be allowed u:pon the,res.sons.ble 

:i.nvost:!lent c.nd. in 0. nUI:lber of oases held. tMt 8 2'0:- cent. :Del' 

annum woul~ be c. fo.ir return. In lOoter cases this ~1~~e was 

fre~uently ad.opted. ~lthough where opecial considerations were 

in.volved or where cuch return would ~pr'eD.r to 'be 'UI,J.re~2ona.'blEl, 

to tho consumer it \VSs not alway~ adhered to. With the in 

cre~sc of interost rates ~t the time of the ~~ ana i~ediately 

thereo.fter, even the strongest utilities found that they could 

~ot bo:-row money \vithout paying mOre th~ 8 per cent. interest 

~d ~ 0. number of recent decisions recognition hss been given 

to thi::: f~et by tho consider~tion of a return of 8 per cent. 

~n coney invested before the war and ~ slightly higher return 

O~ money in.vested d.uring the period of high interest r~tes. 

In the case now before UZ, however" Vie find ths t Pscitic Gas 

and Electric Comp~ h~s made only a com~aratively small 1nvest

I:ent during the years in which" interest rates viera a.bove normal. 



Und.er such circumstances .• we see no reason for allowing a return 

materially grea.ter than tha.t which would otherwise be found 

res.sone.'ble. It is true, however, th~t some investment vrex ma.de 

auring the 1'eriod. of high interest rates and. tha.t the average 

cost of the money invested is Slightly greater now than before 

tho W'!J.r. 

~ Income Tax has be~n imposed by\the Federal Govern

ment since this Co~ission first ac~uireQ juriSdiction over 
" 

power utilities and established. what it coneid.ered e. fs.ir rate 

of retu:n. This tax is now l~~ per cent. of net revenue after 

cond. interest, depreciation ~d. certain other sm~ller d.eductions, 

which in this case is e~uiva1ent to approximately four-tenths 

of one per cent. 0::1 the reasonable ra.te base found. herein. If 

t~is tax were allowed as s part of the return to the company, 

a return 0= 8.4 per cent. at thl~ !>resent time would. 'be o.:nn·,ox-

imately e~u1valent to the S per cent. allowed in 1913. 

0::: the other h:l.nd. the COr:lP:lnY is larger, hss s. more 

diversified ·ousiness 2.Ild. has, by ab so:r:;ption , elimins.ted. the 

recognize~ ~s an essenti~l and basiC industry and the cO~iden~e 

of the investing public in the soun&ness of state regul~tion is 

becoming more firmly e3tabli$he~. The benefits to the investor 

of' supervision of fino.nci~l o,!>orations and. the encou.ragement by 

la.rge utilities of "custooer ownership" have contributed to a 

wider distrioution of securities and a broader market for new 

issues. Under such conditions So utility should be able to 

finance itself much more cheaply then before and. we oelieve that 

this !~otor m~y fairly and safely be consiaerea as off-setting 

tAo effect of ?ederal Income Tax and of the increase in interest. 

rates during the :period o:! high :price 1.'0. so far s.s such interest 

rates have affected the oper~tions of this Cocpany. A return 



of 8 ;pc:"' cent. upon the estimated. re8.$ono.ble investment "Vill 

therefore be a.llowed. in the present proceeding., 

Del:>reciation: 

In its Exhibit ~Io. 40. ~.pl')licant presents an estimate 

of reaso~ble d.eprec1ation annuities to be allowed. upon the 

property of June SO. 1921. This set-up is calculated upon the 

c per cent. einking fund basis which h~s been usad. by the Com

mission during reoent years, a'l).d. the liveS used: are in line 

wi th tb.ose used in recent decisions of the Co:cmiss1o'n. The 

suggested. annuities h~ve therefore not bean subjeot'to serious · 

Cluestion. .i summary of tho exhibit is w.ovm in T'a.b1e No.9. 

T • .;.:aLE NO.9 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company: 

Production - EYdro 
rroduct1on - Steam 
T~s.nsmission 
Distribution 
Eleetric Dept. General 
Pro ~t.o. ot all Departments 

Total 

. 
Historical 
C,ost, Non
Lo.rided 
Pro;perty 

$27.59l.325 ' 
5,.537.344 
9.4"lZ,239 

33,Z64,,8S6 
897.652: ' 

1,260',873 . 

Sierra and S~ Francisco Power Comnan~: 

?roduction - Hydro 
?roduction - Steam 
Tranemission 
~istrib'\ltion 
General 

Total 

::; 5,.740~504 
l,395~195 
1,994,805 . 
2..788,744 , 

216,699 ' 

$12 ,lS3. 94.8 . 

Av. Rate 
(Apj?rox. t 
0.64~ 
2.13, 
l.13 
2..67 
4..2'4 
3.25, 

Annuity 

~17S.4S2 
117,64l / 
107.564, ' 
86e ,'2.52', 
38,.034.' , 
4cr.9SJ. 

'~'l ' '7. ~7' 'I'I"h 
'it1 ,'.;,IV • '...... .. 

0.'71 
2.15 
.63 

2.28 
4.94, ,. 

40.740 .' 
29',886 
12~ 6'19 .' 
63,448 J 

·10,648 " 

$157'.401· 

Total :Depreciation ,,\7:m'1lity - Owned. s.nd ~ea.setl J?ro:pert~ $1.525~'lO.s I 

1.~4) 
,'J,r.."J 



It bAs ceen our ~osition in recent' oases that an in

co~eallowed a utility for specific purposes, such as deprecia

tion of its plant. should be used only for that purpose, and 

utilities have therefore 'been required to account strictly,for 

depreciation s.nnuities whioh they llave been pemitteo. to earn. 

~Ais also applies to interest upon the aco~u1sted reserve 

Which is e~ected to snpplement these annuities and at the end 

of the useful life of the property provide a sum suffic1ent to' 
ret1re 1t. In oontemplation o~ such an order in this case, 

Mr. L. S. Ready, the COmr:J.i:;:sion' s Assistant Chief ~g!neer. 

1ntroduced in evidence a calcUl~tion of the proper amount of 

property, as of January 1, 1925. Mr. Ready's calculation was 

bssed upon the assumption of the ,earning of annuities in the 

past co::nparable to those suggested by the Company in the present 

proceeding -,anti he followed the his'tory of the reserve from 1906 

to the present time. fin~ly arriving at the conclusion that, the 
, , 

reserve should now amount to a.ppr?ximately $10.000.000." The 

Company denied the correctness of this estimate and presente~ 

cnother calculation, based upon the condition of tAe property 

as determ~ed by the engineers during the valuation made for 

this proceeding. It found that upon the 6 per c~nt. sinking: 
tun~ basis the reserve for the 'depreciation found 'by the eng1n-

• ' I, , 

ears from an inspection in the 'field should amount to approx-' 

imately ¢7,OOO,OOO. Consi~cration of the t~o methods fOllowed 

shows a number of reasons for the di£ferenti~l in final result, 

chief among which may 'be mentioned the fa.ct that depreciation ' 

er..nuities as proposed by tho CompWlY and. $,Z usually a.llowed are . , 

intended to cover inadequacy and obsolescence as well as d.eter

ioratioJ:., while an estimo.to of the present condition of the· , 

property based upon inspection, wo~d. rest s.J.most entirely"upon 

" ~:, '~;.~:: 
.,-,1." ............ "..,. 



the ~ector o~ deterioration. It 1= doubt~~, however. ~~ th~e 

oonsideration wo~d account ~or the entire dl~~erenoe betwean 

the figures arrived a.t by the different metho~s of cslculs.tion. 
The attorneys for the cocpany and for the Cities ~gree~ that 

probably neither oaloul~tion v~s striotly oorreot and urged that 
>, 

consi~eration be given to both of the~. We a.re inclined to 

agree that this ic the proper procodure •. ~~d after full oon

sideration have conoluded that the reservo for the proportyof 

?~citic Ga.::: ano.. Blectric Company • exclusive of Sierra !>rope.rt1es. 
\ 

as o~ J~uary 1, 1922 should acount to $8,000,000. As Mr. 
I !I 

Re~dy'c caloulation ~~s based almost entirely ~on the annuities 

suggested by the Company in its E.~ibit it seems clear thst if 

the reserve which he hse calculated is too large~ the suggested 

annuities upon which he hee based his calculations are also. too 

large and should be zomewhat reduced. Further revision in the 

sums to be earned on account of depreciation will be necessary 

on account of revisions which have been made in the estimates 

of reasonable cost of the property in question an~ on account 
,. . 

of additional property place~ in operation Since the ettect1ve 

date of ~ppl~cantTs calculations. 

Tile Sierra property d.id not come under the control of 

?~cific G~s and Electric Company until January 1. 1920 ~d that 

Company cannot oe conSidered responsible for the ~ccretions which 

should ~ve reached the reserve oefore that date. In thepr~se~t 

proceeding, however, a retu=n is being allowed upon the full es

timated o~i6in~1 cost of the Sierr~ properties and P~o1fie Gas 

~d ElectriC Company m&y reasonably be re~u1red to add to the 

reserve each year interest at 0 pcr cent. upon the accrued 

depreCiation, and may also be held responsible for the sums 

which should h~ve been added to the reserve sinco Janu~ry 1, 

1920, when it assumed control of the Sierra properties. The .. 



Order accompanying tAiz decision vnll provide for the setting 

up of a depreciation rese~ve for the Sie~r~ property and for 

tho setting aside each ye&r. in addition to tAo a~uities hore-

in allowed, of interest ~t 0 por cent. on not lese than 
ff . 

:;:1.500,000 as of January.l,. 1922. In suggesting the do!?recis.-

tion annuit~ to be e~nod u~on the Sierra proporty, ~p~licant 

used the samo lives as in calculating annuities upon its own 

property, and the reduction in the annuities for ~acific Gas 

~d Electric Company property \vill $l~o be applied to the 

we find. to be ree.sonable for tAo year 1922, are $1,2.79,100, tor 

?cc1fic Gas ~d ~ectric Comp~ property ~~ $152,700 ~or 

Sierra and San Francisco ?ower Co~any property, a total ot 

$l.43l.800 for the system • 

. 
Operating ~enees: 

Actua~ o~erating expenses for the calend~ ye~s 1920 

and 1921 are shovln by exhibits filed by the Company, SIlO. early 

i~ the yecr an estimate of oxpenses for 1922 \~ presented. 

Near the clo:o of the case this figure was somewhat revised. in 

the light of the aotual experience of the first eight months 

of the year .. Oporating revenue OX),d, expenses for the years 

1920, 1921 and. 1922, covering the period during which the 

~ro,ert1QI ~ve been under uni~ied oper~tion are shown ,in 

Table lro. 10. 

( ,~.,'f) :.,'; .. 
",,-""" .'" 



~~r~t1~g Rovonuee and ~~onccc. Electric 
~e .... ')n.:::tment. YD.Ci3?'i.o Cae und Bloc'tr:l.c Conn")~n:r. 

lnclu~in~ Le~sod PTo~orty_ 

Groo::: Revenue 
?:-Onl conS'1.l:llerz 
Inter-dopartmental 

Total 
Oporating ~~enoes 

~i:::ltena.nce 
Opel':Lt1on 

1920 

021,5SS~OZ2 
Z87 t 849 

;';21,941,481 
I ,~ .. '.- /."/.1" 

1 ~ 8'35. It 59 S' 

F~el Oil 4,550,335 
?..u-chs.scc.. ?owcr 693,642 
Other Oper:J.tine E.."'=;? 945,,058 
~r~3I::lizsion 262,56,0. 
~istribution 1,981,792 

General £: ",~d.tlinistr3. t i ve 600., 92.9 
Taxes 1,697,.879, 
Insilrallce & Ead. ~ebt 3.e~: 196,'770: 

Tot:U. ::;:l2,675,2.72 

lret Revenu.e· .Ll.vo.i1sblc for 

1921 

$22,480,029 
418.018 

022,898, 04"V 

2.,196,558 

2,108,107 
1,357,943 

96'7.531' 
290.294 

2,27.7,.046 
784,250 

2,095,02'7 
314 818 

T ;.I. 

:Oe~recis.tion &; :Return $ 9,066·,,209 $10,,446,,373 

8 mos. o.ctus.l 
-4 "ozti:cc.ted. 

1922 

,~,>~ ~i7 .' .,. 6 y_.;J ,. ':,c t> , .., Q 

481,080, 

. l.950,254 

l,448.S8Z 
1,445,804 

989.5~~ 
Z3Z,l89 

2,Z80,876' 
791~2S0 

2,239,245 
349.,900 

Theso figures fo~ 1922 are ~rgely the result o! actual 

oper~.tiono und may be accepted ~s 'fairlY showing the Cl:la~,ge~_tAs.t 

,d1l be m~de upon the bookz for the year. 
. " 

Their re~sonableness 

as Co b:::.eis for future rc.tes it;: subject to come consideration. 
'" 

Durin$ the wsr and 1m::lodiate1y following, great ,dift:1-. . 
culty wus eXl~orience~ in securing l~bor snd material for cain

ten~nce work, and a~ ~ result mAnY repairs necessary to keep the 

system in ef!ic1ont oper~ting condition but not immediately re-

quired, ~ere ~ostponed. DurinS .the p s.:t three. yearz, 1 t has 

been nece'ssa17 to catch up with this work. and there 'WaS :nuch 

argument as to how muc:h of the recent !lW.i:l.tenc.nce e~enses were 

duo to nor~~l maintenance ~~d how much due to this deferred main-

tenance. Engi~eers represonting cities ~nd tho Railroad CommiSSion 

made a study of m~intenanco end operating oxpenses for the 

:9o.st seven ~e~s, a:w.ly:ing unit costs and the 'effect of changes 
"~6 ,:.). 



in the levels of ~teri~l priceo ~~ ~vages. From a COll-

zi~eration of this study and of the testimony of the Company's 

vntnos:os, we beliove thct p~t o~ the ma1ntonance reported for 

the year 1922 is due to the doforring of work from previous years. 

A reduction of $100.000 in the figuro for :naintonanco will be· 

mnde before considoring it as a basis for future rates. 

Taxes: 

In setting u~ ito figures for taxes. the Company has 

calculated. St.ste taxes upon the basis a.d.opted by this Co~ssion 

in recent dec1sions - that is, the figure used. is the amount·of 

the t~~ t~t is levied and becomes a. lien'upon the property 

du.ring !iia'rcil. of tho calendn.r year. One-holt of th1s sum is 

payable in July and the other half early in the folloWing year. 

The inclusion of taxes in oper~ting ·expenses upon this bas1s~ . 
therefore, results in tho accrual of each installment of taxes 

during the six months preced.ing ltspa.yment. ,Ill connection,. 
. . 

with the sllov~co for Working Capital, considera.tion 1s given 

to tho use which the Comp~y has msde of the money so accrued. 

Zhe leg~lity of this method of treatment of state taxes is now 

before the SUpreme Co~t of this state in the case of Saunb~ 

vs. Rcilroad Cocm1:sion. The contention is made in th~t caSe 

th~t the t~~os to be included in operating expenses are those 

~ctually paii during a given calend~ yesr instead of those 

1.oV'ied. allo. becoming So lien. The resul'~ of suc:c. a policy would 

be that installments due in January ar .. c. J'ttl.y would 'be accrued 

~fter p~~ent rather th~ before and t~ requirements woula have 

to be ~ddod. to instead of deducted from Working Capital as cal

culated upon the baSis of Opera.ting ~enses exclusive of texes. 

ITe 'believe the ~cthod we h~ve cdopted vdll more nesrl1 result 

in the inclusion of t~~e= in the operating expenses of the 

pro:perty against which they Sore levied and tiJ..:l.t it is therefore 

51 57 



the ~ore logic~l of the two. 

OWi:lg to the disposition of ]'ederal Incoml3 Tox in 

the discussion above, this tax therefore is not allowed here 

as ~ operating expense. 

The ~llo\~ce fo~ t~es which we consider reozo~~le 

for the year 1922 is ~~l. 749,000.;. 

So~e question vms r~ised regarding tho re~son~bleness 

of the sum~ which the com~~ desires to sot aside to reserves 

~or uncollectible account~. firo ~d casualty insurance. The 

~ctual v,rri te-offs, on account of "oo.d d.ebt~.,.. ~e' shown by the 

evidenCe to have averaged during ~he past seven yoars approx-

imstely four-tenths of one :ger cent of gross revenue o.nd this 

a~pears to be 0. ~roper "oasi: for the allow~ce to be made on 

this e.ccount. The application of this :percentage to the cross 

revenue estimated. herein to be reasonable results in an ~llow-

~ce for the electric dop$Xt~cnt of $86,000.00 as.comp~ed with 

the CompanyTs cla1:n of' ;::104,.423.00. Tho report· of· the Com-' 

r:is~ion 1 sAudi ttng :Depc.rtment shows th...9.t the fire and casuc.lty 

insuranco reserve for all properties totaled $172,704.00 on 

December Sl, 1921. 

now operating property costing in cxce=s of $125,000,000.00, 

\nth a l~rge number of em~loyees for whom cazualty insur~nce 

:uot be c~rricd, it O$n hardl~ be ttrged thut ~172~000 is an 

unreasonable reserve to hol~ for pxotcction ~sainst loss from 

fire or accident. The amount of this reserve ~s considerably 

increo.sed. during the past two years,. however, even with smaller 

:;lccru.:::.ls tho.n those now proposed. and we oelie'V'e tha.t the cum of' 

¢2S6.477.00 suggested may safely be reduccQ to $200.000~OO. 

Adding the ~llowanco for bad. debt reserve alreo.dy discusse~ gives 

~ tot~l for thccoreserve: of 0286.000.00. 

Considering the sums alrea~ found reasona"ole for de-

preciation and return and ~dding the modified oper~ting expenses, 

:38 



we "O.rJ.y build. up the toto,l gross revenue reasonably neoessary 

for the year 1922. as in Teble 11. Our ~udit of the Comp~ny's 

books sho~ ~ item of ~ll.000. ofl'ole rentals receive~ in ex-

cess of pole rent~ls P~~Q. which has been credited to non

oper~ting revenue, out whioh is earned. through the use of 

property included. in the rate 'osse and which should, therefore 

'be ero'eli teo. to the carnine upon that l'roperty. Thi s amo'tlnt 

has beon added to the Comp~ny's estimate of gro~s revenue for 

1922 in bringing it fo~~d for comp~rison v~th the rev~nue 

found to 00 reasonable for 1922. 

TA'BIZ NO. 11 

Ro~onable Gross (Mars-tin Revenue - 1922. 
EleC~io Department - PSoific ,as and ~ ectric Co. 
I~cluding Lease! ?rouerty of Sierr~ 5nd San Fr~~

cisco Power Comnany. 

Return 
Ibte Ease 
Rot'O.:'n at 8% 

I)oprecic.tion 
Total Re820nable Net Revenue 

1~1ntenance ' 
Q:gerat10n 

Fuel Oil 
~ch$.sed. ?ower 
Other ?r'od.ucti'on 

~otal ?roduction 
Transr:lission 
Distribution 
General 
Ta.'"(es 
Insurance and Bad. Debt Reserves 

Total Oper~ting ~onses 
Total Re~onab1e Gross Revenue 
Revenue from Present Retes 
Total '?ossible ?eductio:c, 

l.650 .• 000 

_1 ,4~8. 000' 
,1.446,900 

990,000 
3,884.000 

333,000 
Z.S81.000 

791 .. 000 
1,. 749,.00,0 

28,6,000 
11,274,000 
21,.483,700 
~3',. 96,7 .;000 

2,483.600 . 

No attempt will be mad.e to set up detsiled estimates of revenuee 

end eX',!?enses for 1923, but ~s' rates are to be fixed. for ,the, 

future rather th~ for the past, oonsideration vdll be given to' 

so::e of the im!,ortant res:pect~ in whioh. operating conditions 

Will 1)e cha.nged~ ?erhaps the most important of these chsnges 

vri11 be· the operation of the new?1t River hyd.ro-~lectric plant 



and transmiS3ion line for the entire year instead of for but 

tvro and one-halt months. as in 192a. Tho re~ult of this opera-

tion will be th~t ~ l~rge amount of new hydro-electric power 

\vill be ~vallable ~nd the cost of fuel oil and purchased energy 

will correspondingly 00 reduced • This reduction in operating 
.. 

expenses is offset by incre~ed expenses d~e to the o~er~tion 

of the new plant and.. transmission line and by an important in

crease in fiXed char3es through the inclusion of a large amount 

of capital for a full year instead of for a fraction 01 the 

year. In anticipation of the readiness of the new plant 

during the fall, the C0!l1pany was sble to make more extensive 

'use of ' its stored wuter during the summer of 1922 than would 

otherwise huve been pOSSible, and operations for 1922 show 

e greater proportion of the benefits of th~ new development 

tho.:l they d.o of its cost'. It is urged by the representative 

of the F~ Bureau that this develo~ment has a capacity large

ly in excess of that which vnll be useful at the pre~ent time 
, . 

and that no ~art of its cost should be included in the rate 

base for 1922. However, the operating expenses and fixeQ 

charges for 1922 as calculated. in the brief .,for the Farm Bureau 

are ovidentl7 bs~od upon the use of energy fro~.this plant ~Dd 

advantage is taken of s corresponding reduction in the cost of 

fuel oil ~d purchased power. This may be taken as ~,ad-, 

:nission tho.t the output of the plant could be ac:.vantageously 

used. The development of this pl~t and thetrsnsmission 

·facilities necessary to bring its output to the .center of load 

is one of those initi~l steps that must be taken from time to 

time in almost every business. and whiCh involve an e~ond~ture 

out of proportion to the ~~ediate benefit to be derived, out 

fully justified .. if the future be considered.. A careful'con-

:;:ideration of the Company":;: past and prosp,ective operat,1ons 

{'O " 



leads us to beli~:ve th:;l.t the reduction 1n operating 

~penses through the 'operation of this plant will no more 

than equal the additional fixed charges until the load 

hse increased somewhat beyond that to be ~pected fo~ 1923. 

;., l~ge development such as this 'can hardly be a:rp,ected 

to ea.rn a. full return trom the date ,of completion of its 

first unit. and it will have to be carriod by the·Comp~ 

Sot s. partis,l return 'U!ltil ~"J.ch time as a. full return can be 

res.lized.. It does not appear.however, that ~y deduction 

in. operating costs ought to be m.de on acco':lllt of economies 

to be effected by the plant during tho coming year. 

Up to J~y 1, 1922, the price of' ~el-oil to 

2aci!ic Gas and Electric Com~any was $ 1.4S per barrel. 

Shortly aftor July 1st, 1922, two reductions in close suc-
.' , 

ceesion brought this :pr-ice d.own to ninety-three centc:, per bar-

rel, at which it now stand.s. In a:p~lyi:ng s, correction to t.b.e 

cost of fuel oil for the coQing year on account of this reduc-

tion in price, consideration ~st be given to the decreased 

requirements O:l $.ccount of tho s.va11a."o1li t~,r of add.i tion$J.. wa.ter 

power. Giving due consideration to this ~actor a reasonable 

correction in operating oxpenses for the coming year appe:ars to 

be a reduction of $~25,000.OO. ThiS indicates a total·raason-
. 

able reduction in rates below the present level of approximately 

:~ 2,600,000.00 
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Z'Aore .~r e on. file \"11 th the Co:n:n.1ss ion at the pros cut tiI:l0,.: 

snd effective on 8.!>l'licc.nt's syztC:l, f:tfty-eisht C5S) d:i.f:tc:"cnt rete. 

zched:r::.let:, in cd.d.it ion t 0 Zl'cc:i.:.~ contract$ incluo.inS tAose for 
, ... --

.~' 

otreet ra.il,,;,.'ay servic'e, street 1igb-tine service'a.nd. other zpecial 

service .::ot covered. by tb. e :::-e51l1a.r ccheclulez. 

o~ these s~hedt'.les apply on. the Pacific Gas and. :::lectri c CO::lPo.tlY'S 
< 

,syste~ n~ it existed ~rior to the purcha~e of the rrorthern Cali!or-

niu :Potter COI:l.pany, seventeen (17) 0:1 the zyste:l. of the :forc.cr Nor-

them. C'c.lifo::'l:.ia :Por-or CO:ll'c.ny.' and. eight (S) or. the system lCtl.sed. 

It was the consen.cuz 
.... ".,."..-. .... ' 

of 

s bplifi ed x:d. red.uced. in n"Xlloer in so far GlZ possi"ole Slld. st'ill main-

" tein !1.cxibility. The pre:cnt ro.tes :i.n(!lude ZOinO that Vlcre :as.d.e to 

:lect co;:;peti t1 ve c o~:d.i t ions, s erne i::lb.eri ted:. fro::. conso,liclo:ted. com-

::?cnies, Q.!id othcrc oCC:aeioneri "oy the retention of certain schedu!.es 

no';7 obsolete, "o"J.t which i'lore not 1'0so1"o10 of climination except 'in 

S,' :u..i."l rate 'Oroceedin.r;-: such SoO tl'.J. s. :.~ o.d.ju~tmcnt o:! rD;.tes to, $.J?por-
, ... -. 

ti 0:: ::lo:'e CC1:c.i to.bl~ the ch~ 5e::: "oeti'lcen grO':lPS of c onS'C!D.ers and. cls.s'ses 

of :Der.ice in co:mection \':i th rcd:uctiol1 of ratec iso.d..vizablc. 

Euch cv-ldeooc \'!f;.2 introo::::.cod rcJ:o.tioo;c to the di.vision of 

the chD.;'"scs 'for electric. :::cr"<'"ice Dl:.ons t~c v:lI'io1:.S elsz::<lZ" of con

src.!:.c!'"z. A d.etxLlcd. a:wlyziS W::1S cubIti t~ed. 'by ltr .. 3. B. Beckett for 

y,;.oc. Conzolie.",ted Gold. P~elrls, Inc. o.nd. 'by ~I'lr. E. ~. Butler, ~.n- .''" 

sincer repreec:n:: inS the Cul:!.i'or::io. !:':cto.l a:l.a :.anern.l Pro.d.uc:er:::: Assn.,' 

setting forth ectimstec of the coot of ser'lY"'ice to the w:1ning ana. sold. 

dredging ind.ustries ::.s cc=!,c.red. with others,. and. the conditions zur-
" ,"' 

rOi:;l:d..ins the service tending to ju::tify ~ccio.l cons1dera.ti on :Crom ., 

also s~ooitted. by the rccl~~t~on'int0rcsts ,tbr~ their cnsineer, . , 

G. Clii'ford. rclcti~e to the conditio:1s c.:Ci:ecting the cozt, 

, .. 
:incl to Co ecrtab extent to o.~ic~lturtll scr'Vice in general. Cor:.sid.-

creole evid.once \,;s:s sub::littcd. b7 ::re,szrs. Vincent, Piu.tt,. o.!lJl Sha.':1 
,"-} ... -")'.~~ 
,...;.~"..) .... \.... 



for the ~pplic~t, settin~ forth date relative to th~ ~sttcrz of 

cost of servic.e 8.11d suggestiol1S 26 to rateB. :::eCOmi:terJ.a.aY:to~~ ~'ere 

:::tc.llo..~a :::choclu1e::: to l:l.cct Zl'cciol cond.::' tiOl1.B cxi::::tins "'in its buzine8s. 

~id.ence \i'as int!"od.::.ced. by the Co~ss iont s engineers r€:lz.ti ve to :r.cdi-

The fix~S of r~tcz ~nd the equitable division of c~arse~ on 

~ syzte~ ~s exte~ive as th~t c~· ~,~licant is ~ proole~ in the solution 

of ::-cnclcr i:lS the ::;evero.l clc.z:::cz of service; 'the economic v~lue of the 

sc!"';i cc to -:~e ina.::'vio.uo.l:::· ana. g:::, OUpS of conzu:Lcrs; the rates hereto-

::-o::-c i:::. effect a.nd their resu.lt:::: upon the operations of ~c C onsumor:::; 

t~e climination of dizcrimi~~torJ con~itious ~onsst classes and dis-

tricts an~ the eener~l cf~ect on future development of buzL~es::: of new 

ratc::: must be considered in tAc division ~ons the vcrious clozse::: and 

gl·OUpZ of cOllsume~z of the total revenue ~Aich the co~~uny is entitlea 

to :::-cceivc. ~or~s of rc'tcs ~3t be rel~ti~cly c1ople, yet must meet 

the 'V."id.ely vs.ryi::tg conditions of retail o.ni v;holcsalc service. -rtie 

i:::.po:::sible ~na. Illloconcmico.l to o.tter::rot to ~i:c re.t-o::: euch tho..t c'sch . .. .. 
o.ictrict 0:: eo.ca clc.c::: of consi.:.:lc:, \'\'i11 return to the COl:l:PS=Y an equalro. te 

of coopcnsst1on for tile a:verc.ze !lroI'ortion of the ,lsn't nccc3sary 10r ' 

thci:: ser-vie:e. Tho system is so c:-:tenzi ve :.nd receives 1'o':10r frOI:l so 

ms.n.y :90i:ut::: tj;x~~ t tJle ccr ..... ic:c to the different c10.:::30s of co:usu:nerc fs· 

larsely inter~epenaellt as to ccots. 

!t is t'h'c conclu.sion 0:': :practically all .... iitnesscc and. of 

the various representatives bo~ore the Co~ssion, that cervice ,to 

corta~ bssic industries may rC~30nubly be rcn&cred ~t a loss net pr~-

!i t on the o.~ero.se invest:n.ent tl'l:lll must 'be o~tc.ined. fr om. the overo.$'c 

of" 0.11 CJ.::l;·SSCS.. :>.130 tho.t Vt.i. thin reo.s ono.b1c 11:0.1 tc <leve1ol'iItS business 

a.."1d .serv1. cc i~ a.eveloping t.z·rri tory should not be expected. to return:.' to 

thcutility DoZ ST~at Il not SoC b'J.,GinecS ill the mo:-e conscoted. d.istricts. 

Zv-l~c.uce in thiz l'!'ocecd.ing ind.ico.tcs $.2 has been many time::: ctated'~ th.at 
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ted ter~:i. toriee is zrcatcr than in the cleveloping r'U.rcl terri to:-lcs 

served.. If thiz is not to oe contin~ea the extension ana developmont 

o! tho r..:::al and. unincorporated. terri tory \,,'ill 'be ztified. Ilncl such' 

~olicy m-.:.st ...::.1 timt.tely ':; or}: to the d.etriment o:f the more C ongeztcd. 

d.istricts. In the rate:;; fi):ed. herein consid.erction iz si ... en both to 

ti:c justification 0::1 the one hcnd., for a lower lighting rete in the 

i=.corporlltecl terri to:'y than in tae unincor'P ora.ted. terri tory, and. ~lso 

to t1lo j"L:.stification c.nc.. ~airnezs 0 f fixing 0. r~d.uccd. rate for ~ower 

sold for red.istrib~tion in unincorporatc~ 'territory still 1~ tAe dc-

~Ae rates in zo~c in:tances upon the ~ormcr ~orthern C~11for-

n1~ sy~tc~ are lo~er than ere ~erein fixea. Eo~ever, the rate: e~ thej 

end. soed. service.. It ap,em-s !~ir to fix at t1-.is time gcu'erally uni-:

:1:0=::1 sc1led.ules over the entire z:;ste:n. including thiS district •. The' 

=~tes on tAo Sierra ana. 3s.n :E':-c.nc i:::co Power Co:o:P$llY" s system. leQ.~ed. to 

-;he :Pa.Cific Cas and. Electric Company o:re in cOllY instances h~sher tha.n 

thoso on the Pccific Com,uny's cystem. Altho~$h com~lete corporate 

o~ncrsDi~ docs not QXist, ~e can sec no reazon~ble justification for 

:tixing higher rates in the terri tory servcd. from. ,'the lca.sed syst:em. 

th~ the ratez fixed. for territory aajacent thereto, o~erated by the 

Taeo geners,l lighting re.tes are fixed herein :for the entire 

s7s tem, one ~or the congeztc~ m.etropolit~ crea of the bay district, one 

for other m"J.!licil'ali tics and. inc or:pora. ted. territory on the system, end. 

oue for ruro.l territory. 

The cond.itio~ com,lo.ined. o~ in Ccsc 1669 relative to dis-

cr1."~ination in rates in ~hc C1 ty of ~al1 :o/ro.ncisco are retlovecl by the 

cli=i~ation of the' zones h:rctofore in effect and. the fixing of soh ed-

u=.ez apl'licablc to the entire c1 ty. 
, .. --_."'_ .. 

street liShtinS rates heretofore in effect have ~ariea eon-



zid.erably bet'.\·een CO:::ll:I"mities and i ~ appears a~ this titlc pr OJ?cr that 

a uni~o~ :chedule for street lighting be fixed., which shall be the 

stOlld.o.rd. for existing sc:::ovicc, ~,nd. fut'Qrc service to be su:pplied.. !n 

vie~ of ti:.e fact that tile, schedule proposed,· if :c.ac..e eff'ective to all 

cons~crs ~o w~ich it 10 s~~licable will res~lt in material increases .... . 
in cert~in instunces, this schedule will be mad.e applicable at thi s 

time to such service i";hc:oc rates '.vlll be reduced., and. existing rc.tez 

':/111 be continued, where they o.re lower th..'Jtl: the proposed. sched.ule 

until the end. o~ the present c~tract periOd. for the separate CO:mlln-

ities served, before the uniform st~~dar~ is applied. 

$pecia.l consideration has been given to ~he various reco~n

d.ations mnd.e in the fixing of the cookins and heat ins $.chedules. 

A general po-::er sched.ule hcz be'en fixed. ey'pliceble to c o:zner-

cial ~nd ind:c.stria,l power service thl"ouZho'tl.t the cntire system. This 

sc~cd.ule c.pplico to service rendered. at stand.ard. voltages. 

The rctcs for a,g.riculturalscrvice were conciaered, by all 

those who have eub~ittea any evid.ence in the caee relative to ah~ges 

to vcrio~s classes of service and it is conce~ed by them th~t at t~e 

::?rcscnt t:t:o.e this cln.ss of service d'oos not, end. sh.ould not beer i tz 

::-atable sharo o'f the 
.... cesvs .. 

Due to the nature of the induztry the evidence shews tlio.t 

the present ::-o.tes for ~ericultural service ncea revision for ~ 

reo.s ons - the principal O!lO of "'/hi ch is the number of ol'ti onal scb.ec.-

ules fr om ..-:hich the con:::-Ilmcrs ::!r~st choose the ra.te which they hop e 

will bo the :lost ~dv~tascous. The eviaence 0.130 shows without con-

t:::-ad.iction, exee}'t in :ll'~ent, that small insta.llation::1 ope rat inge.t 
... 

0. low loaa. ~c.ct.or ~c 'J.D.d.cr l':::-CSC::lt :::-o.tes rcceivitl(; :m u:naue uavantsgc 

in C oopc=is on with Ulr"ge and higher load. factor consureers, and. ''there, 

is SO:lC ind:tcc.tion that ~he z:o.sll 10':1 load. fact,o:- consumer is being 

se:-ved at less t:b£.n. the "out, of :poc~ct''t cost. There a.ppecrs to be 

c tcnd.~cy in m~ inst~nccs :for c.gricul tural constu::lCrs to instcll 



10.00::: cb.o.rgc:.::~ Unless 0. pr0l'~r d,1ffcrcn.t!..s.1 i.s mo.intainei between. 

10i"! and hi$h locO. :rector user:, the pr oportion of short usc will 

:teadily·:!.ncrCc.:0 with the rec...ut~t ine::rec.sc in c.ver~Se cost of 

c.~iculturul service. It thc~e~ore seems a[vizable to modify the 

d.ist:-ibu.tion o~ chD:S"cc bcti';cen var:i.ouz c.lesses of llS'!'ioultilral OOl'Zu::.-

e::-z ~d. at the, present time to c o:!lb inc the opt ional sched.ules into one 

rc.te for 1ncrcazco. C O::lzmn.pt:tO!1 end. elimino.tc the necess1 t:,r of s:pec'C.la-

tivc choice "o0:=ore the commc::::l.Ccment o:f tAe l'tU:lping cesson. 

T'.:le evid.ence s-::.bmi tted. by the reola.::lS.tiro interc:.::ts in<1ica.tcz 
. 

the s.CLvisc:Jility of So rc.te .... :hich will t~c into consid.er~ticn the s:PP!l.r-
," 

ent low cost oi service to roclo.."'!l.Ution c onsum.ers and'. at. the same time-

be jOintly 0.l'2'1100."o10 to 'both recla=.at ion and. irrigation, 8Z pla.:c:ts 

a:-c ofte:::t uzed. for both services. The prese:a.t rate's for r eclom.ation 

reo.uirement has been found. 'by the Con:u:ni:::s ion to he unsatisfactory. The 

trano!or:::.err;; a=c 0. :port. of the nec'cssury cqul.,:n.ent for renderiIlS scr-

Vice to the consume:-, and should be o\".!C.ed. 'by the COtl:P~ny" Dlld. service 

::::lctercd at tn.e '101 t~ge at WC.i.CA the C OUZu::ler recci'1cr;; tAC ZSIllC. The 

.rater;; herein fixed. contemplD.te o'::n.ershi:p of tro;nsior.n.ers 'by the Com-

~~ ~na the ~etcri~s of service on the secon~ary siae of the trans-

'former:::,. O-:lt s=e cleo designed. to S'ive cred.1t to the oonsume::- where 

tr:;m::::t'ortl.er~ ~c retc:tnec1. The COtll'a~ \,lill 'be d.1rected to s'C.otlit to, 

the C:o:!l:lissio:c; 0. l'lsn fo:- the tc~nS' over of transfo,r:nerc where the. 

cons~ers elect. 

Tne ~eclamation (1i~~;~ctz pOillt out t'hst i:1 several instances 

u:::ld.er the r>reccnt rue:::; 0:C :?'c.c ii':tc Ga.:: &. Sleetr 1e Co:o;p.::ny they have 'b·ecn. 

:::eqm.ree. to conztruet tran8!niS81Cn ana. diztr:!.bution lines am."ozS ~i-
, '-

vate :pr ~rty to their :plants :1t their o~m, el:p.ense'; thet a.ue to, the eon-

o.:t tio:::lS e:ti.st1ne, it 1:: i::tpoozible :for the traIUSmission. and. o.istribu.t::tc:n 

~:tnc::: to :1illow the public ·ltiehwo.y:::: ~ :ma. that in view of this fact, the 

COInpany shoUld. be reg,uirec. to construct lines across :pr1v~te :property 

in the general reclamation territory- at its o't'lll expense. It cloe:!: not 



o.Ji::?ecr th'lt the condi tionz in the terri tory i"Jhere ::-eele.mat5.on serviee-

ie re:::lo.erccl. ore co::r1' ~c,ble ~;i th thoec where the terri tory is well 

c!i~ided up with ,ublic highway: th$.~ Crul be res;sonD.bly used. by the 

utilitj. U~dor these conditions ut le~st the utility should extend. 

-::hcrevcr :-ishtz of 'Wcy cOon be ree.eonably obta:i.:O.ed., a:c.C. not rcc..u1re 

co::.::umers to constr-..:.ct and Oi,':n P:.lrts of the sen.eral tranem1zs!oIl end. 

d.istr.tbution syste~. Tlie C.om:po.:o.y should t~e over e:-:isting lines 

co::lins "J.n.der ti"..is clazsifico.tio::. 

CarofuJ. cOrll31clcro.t:ton has been si-ven to the' vs.ri.ous cla1ro.s 

n.::.Q to the evid.ence s~btli ttecl Ol~ behalf of the mining, dredsillS'7 and. 

ino::;.::t:-:io.l iuteresto. The "':holesele l'o't'ler :-a..te herei:::r. fixce!. is tlezigned. 

to S1vc creut for th.e lower cost of servi ce where high loc.e!. factor 

e:r.1ote,. 0.::; in the d:edg-ins cervice, and. 'i t d.oez not nppea: necessary 

t'b.e ?acific Gl:.Z and Electric Comp:my ore the 1nheri tance of early 

Tho c::elus ive mining rates consist of f.lo.t 
~ 

e:1ergy rc.tes per kilowatt ho'C.!' resard.less of ~osd. factor. Thera.tee 

tha:o. rates in the !Jother LOde district in Calaveras, Tuolur:me .tlI!.d. Zl 

Dorad.o Co~ties for 8imi~ar service. A further disadvantage exists 

red.uction oelo~' the ge:1ersl po~er sched.~o for mining service. 
~/ no:: 
~ vr~ocs/~ppcor on the other h~nd., ~st the Commission is justified 

It 

at 

t'hi::: ti:lc i!l rec.:~rins existine c onSutlers on sched.ule P-5 :me. S.?-2 

to be :pla.ced. 0:1, the 3cner$.~ po~ .. er scl'led:illes,. ol.tho"llSh it does appear 

reaeo~blc that as to ~l~ ~~ture mini~ conz~ers, this be required.. 

7:'i th eerto.in ::n.od.:t!ication, the CT..ist ine mi!lins scheduec 1>-5 alld S.:E',.2 

":r111 be cO:lt:t::t.ued,. oilt·clozed. c.c to i1lt1:.rc conscers. 

It is ve::y app=zent that sa:.e a.ssisto.n.ce shouJ.d be given to 

res~le utilities in the e!.e-velopment of territory c.long ta~ same ltnes 

that oO:evelo~ed. ter::i to!':? is ai d.e 0. on the applioants sjstem. I::l 

I' " ...... ~ " ..... 
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!,ortion :z.z the ~t11ity e::(".;end.:: i te zystC:::l and. rend.ers service in t~c 

enersy !or the operation o~ electric street and. interurb~ railways. 

Thls se!"Vice is rendered. ill. SO::le insta.nces at 600 volts clireet curre:ct, 

.3.:lO. in other cc.ses, ~ltern~t in£;' cu.rre:::.t at 2200, and. 11000. volts d.elivery, 

zC'~t in e!tect have been 'bc.zed. on 81' ecin.l contracts with the different 

reil".7a:r co:n,a.!lies, but in general o.re f.o.irly unifor::l. 'Th.e rc.tc :for 

se:'i"ice to the !.~:-:et Street 2$.i1 \vuy Co:npany is provicler!. tmd:er a S!Jc:c1D.l 

co~~~~~ be~~een the Sie=ra & Zen Prancisco ~owcr Co:nDany, ~d that 

r:.il;'ro.y cO!n:pany as Silcces:::or to the origino.l pcrty to the contract, 

c.n(j. p::o'Vities for ~ number of services to be rendered. 'by the Eower Com-

'Pc:c.:s in. the fO:":::l of inst£.11c.tion of converting eCLui:pment and. certu.:i.:l, 
, " ,.." 

d'.:tztrii:lution lines r;:hich o:c nornw.lly not a I'l)!"t of 'the render-inS of 

the s:Peci s! c ond.i tionz ~c inclu.<led. t'rllich it clocs not :lp:9'ear should. 'be' 

made the p~t of c rate ~o~ p.ervicc to a railway coop~. !t is our 

co::.c!.~ion tilc:t il general rn.te fo::' ztreet ro.il\·my service Ehould. be 

d.ist:::-ibu.tion voltc.se o:t z':lbstc.tions or to the interconnectine- net v:or::t 

cove:-ecl :Oy s:pccio.! agroe:::::.cnt bet'::ecn the !JDrties; thiz 'to sJ?Ply to'~ 

tAO ~e1ivcry of ultern~ting current serv.ice. In the case of the asrce-

~ent o! t~e po~er co~sr.y to,deliver airect c~rent servicc, a standard. 

::-atc sho'llo.. be fixed fo::::- this service b3.seCt 1lpon the m.etering- o.s now 
,~ , . 
'S-eners.lly in cf:tcct. 

. ., 
and' gcnersliIl,t.erurban railway-service .. the r~te need DC ~ndc on 

e loo.d i'e.c'!;or "oo..cis o.s- ta.o re~'.lireT!lentB for J? ower ore fi:-:ed la,rsely 'by 

the ~e~an~ ot the ~~bl:i.c for t:::-ansnortation an~ ~c not ~itbin the con-. . , 

SOQC limtationsho~d however 'be 



::.c.d.c -:-:hcrc the lee-d. factor 0::: the r:lilvi~y cyzte::::l iz rclc.tively low. 

SCr7icc O~ t~c c~binea zYztc~s. 

~itio~ to t~~ effects o! ~o~cr !actor on the cost o~ scr~icc. A 

.r'" ...... 

the,"; th5.::: be the s~iJject of ::uxther s't-c.O,\T ana. camer-
o ~ 
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OR:;)ER - - - --

t~o ~~ilro~~ Co-~iszicn ~or ~ ordor !u:ing just ~nd roasonable 
various complaints having been filed and consolidated therewith as here~ 
=&tcsl/p~bliC he~~ings having been h01~, the ~tter joing sub- (set fo~ 

::n.-tted. :::.nu. nov: :'oo.d.y for d.ocisi 0::', 

T~o R~ilro~d. Commiseion of the 8t~to of C~lifornia 

hC:::'t;)by finds as So fact that tho r~tcs,.o:f' ?acific Cas a::.d. :£loctric; c; 

they tliffo::::, from tho ra:tos chorai:' pr,ovidod. 

:3azi:c.g "tr..is oreler on the fo:'ogoine fine.i:lg of fact ~d. 

0::" tho find.ings of fa.ct in "t;:c o:piiio::l preceding this ordor~' 
~ 

IT IS ~REEY a~~~ as folloWS: 

1. T".c.s.t ?acific GIlS and ZloctricCot:ps,ny ch~:,go :lnd colloct 
" . 

electric sorvice now ci;.pplicc. u.n.dor filtZld. echod.u1es tho'rs.tos ... "'. 

sot fort'h in ~cll.i"bi t nA" which is S.tt~ch0cl hereto s.=lCl. ma.do ,.!1 ps.rt 

heroof, 

Su.ch ro.tos to boo filed with this Commission on orb~fore 

bills rondcroa based upon ro~~lsr :cnthly m~ter re~dings, t~(C~ on 

~d a!ts::::' ?obr~~ry 20, 1923. ~~ for fl~t service dolivore~ aftor 

Q ...,. That Pacific Cas 8.!lc, t:lect=::.c Company chs.l'go and.. co:.~ ct 

for cloctr~c sOl"Vico now s1.:.pp:!.ieo. u:lcler spcci;;l,l cont::-acts, the 

rates ~d. cl".srges sot :forth in s~d. ZXhibi t "A.n oxcopt whore such 

are not'$~~licabl0 to t~o conditions under which s~ch .... 
s~rvice i.e supplled., providod" thit sorvice for s trect lightin.g r:;sy. 

at tho option of the conc~er "00 supplied. at tho rates pro'Vie..ed. 

in existing contracts exclusive of the 6% S"JrChS.=g~ now in of!e.ct 

:for servico delival'ed afta!' February 1, 1925, until tho OXp11'a.t~oJ:..' 
~ 

of t~e ter.o of such contracts. 

~r' ".1 



'"j, 

3. That Pacific Gas ~n~ Eleotric Company charge snd 

colleot for electric service now supplied under special con-' ' 

tracts and under conditions to which the rates set forth in 

said EXhibit "A" are not app11cable, the rates and charges 

provided in such speciaJ. contract exolusive of the 6%,~~Che.rge 
.' now in effect. effective for metered. s.nd nat rate service a,s 

provided in "(1)" above. 

4. Thst until Jul1 1st, 1923, Pac~~ Gas 'and ElectriC 

Co~pany charge and collect for electric servioe now supp11edun~ 
..-:'\ ' , " t 

del' sched'Qle No. NC-3 c:aC sheet 2041.a the rates and charges .. . . 
therein p~ovide~ including the 6% surcharge now in effect. 

5. That Pacific Gas and Eleotri~ Company at the option 
, . , 

of the consumers eontinu~ to charge and collect for servioe sup-

plied to ~st1ng consUQers under its schedule P-5 c.aC sheet 
t', .. "' ... 

'. 

No. l103-E and SP-2 ORC sheet 3029-E the rates and charges there-
'I'"" . 

in ~ovided including the 6% surc~ge n~w in eff~ct provided . . . ~ . . 
that these schedules shall be closed to future consumers. 

6. That Pacific Gas and ElectriC Company submit to this 

Commission far its approval, oy July 1st, 1923, schedUle of 

~treet lighting ra.te's for service other than. the.t cxcvered 1D.' 
SchedUle L-4 of Exhibit "A" attached hereto. 

'. . 
7. That in territory where public b1ghW&iB are not gener-

al1y a.va11e.ble for tJ:.e construction of' its lines t Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company sll8.11 herea.fter construct necessary transmission 

01' d.istribution lines on priva.te property where riSht 'of"way 

es.semen:ts can be res,sono.bly obtained' under the same' companY''X'Uies',tho.t ' 
, . 

applY to the construction of lines upon public highways. 
L ' ~', 

.8. That on ,or be~ore April J$t, 1923, Pacific Gaos and Elee-, 

tric Co:npany tile for the approval of this Commiss~on 8.,' sta.tement 

of 'Wliform condi tioris und-er which it will purc~se transmiss'ion:or 

distri bution lines and. transformers as r~qu1red :'by ·se'~t1on.; 1 :~~~"th1a: " ... ,~ 
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Ord.er) or by :provie·ions of rate sched.ules fixed. in this Order 

to be hereafter :provid.ed by ?acific Gas and Electric Company, 

b~t now owned by consumors. 

9. Tbat on o.r before FebrUB.l"Y lst~ 1923, ?a.cific Ga.s"and. 

Electric Company file for the approvsl of this Commission a 

statement of· the entries which it fro~oses to make u~on its books 

in adjusting doprooi~tion reserves to oomp~y wit~ the principle 

laid down in the opinion preceding this Order. 

10. That Case 10. ~~O, Cityot· Sacr~ento va. ~acl!ic Gae 

snd Electric C~mpany, Caso No. ,~~6, City o~ Graee Vsl~ey va. 

?a.cific Gas ond Electric Company, C9.se No. 1203, City of··Oakland 

vs ?s.eifio GaS and Eleotric Comp8.llY, Csse No" 748, VI.F. 1'haeler, 

at alvs Sierra. and. Ss.n E'r:u:l.c1eco l?ower Company and Case No ... 9'34, 

Peter Zno~lo:o."curg; at al vs Sierra. a.nd. San Francisco Power Company . 

be J' and. the 3s.tlO !3ore here by 0.1 s:!:li·saod.. 

11. That Ca.se No. 840 " City of Ssn Frsncisco va :e~c1f1c 

Gas and Electric Company and Ce.se No. 1659, C.E. Moarble, et al. 

va Pacific Gas $.Ild. E1ectr1c Co~panyet al, be and the same are 

hereby dismissed in30f~ as they concern Pacific Gas and Electrio 

Company. 

12'. Tbs.t Ca.seNo. 1766, City, of sacr!lment~ va Pacific 

Gas a.::.d Eleotrio Company 'be and. the same is hereby d1smi,esed in

sofar as it affects the tu.ture ra.tes and charges of l?acific GaB 

and Electrio Company, but the. t it be set dO'WXlupon the calendar 

of thi s Commission for ftl.rther hea.ririg regarding pe:ti tion of City 

o~ Sacramento for reparations on a.ccount of alleged pa.st over-

charges. 

13. That the effective date· of this· order be January 20th, 

1923. 

. . , 



The foregoing Opinion ~d Order are hareby approved 

~d ordered filed as the O~1n1o~ and Order of the Railroad 

Cocmiss1on of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco t CsJ.itornia, this 30th day of 

Decembor, 1922. 





SCEEDutE I.-l 

(Cancelling L-3. L-4. L-5 and L-l3) 

G~~ LIGETL~G SERVICE: 

Applioable to general domestic and commeroial lighting ser

vioe. including household applianoes and small power service. 

TERRITORY: 

Applioable to service wi. thin the incorpora.ted lim1 ts of . 

San i'rancisco. Oskle.nd.. Berkeler. Piedmont. Emeryville. Sell. Leandro 

and ..u b9.llY • 

RATE: -
l!'irst 
Next 

" 
" " ..ul Over 

10 KWH or less per meter per month 90~ per month 
40 n per meter per month ••••••• 6, n XWH 

150 1t n " "-" 5'~" " . ....... ~ 

800 " " " "" A' ~" " ••••••• .. F. 
2000 " " " " n ••••••• 3 p." " 
3000 " " ". " " • • • • • •• 2# " " 

mOIAr. CONDITIO~~S: 

(a.) Single pha.se motors of a ospac1tr of 5 H.P. or less mar 
reoeive service or may be combined with general lighting servioe, undor 

this sohedUle of rates at the option of the eonsumer. provided in'oase 

of oombina.t1on servioe the total e::l.ergy is ~pplied tbra. one meter. 

The minimum oharge applioa.ble to this combination servioe 

iD the minimum oharge a.s set forth above. 

(b) Motors of a. oapacity in exoess of '5 R.P. ma'Y reoeive ser-

vioe or be c~mbined With general light:f.ng ·servioe tmder. this sohed'Cle . 
of rates a.t the option of the eons-cmer. pr.ovided ill oaso of oomb1na.tion 

maybe . . . . 
service the total energy n supplied. tbru one meter. in which oa.se the 

uer R.P. . 
total minimum charge will be 90i/per ~onth of motor load. 

Combination will not be made between A.C. and D.C. servioe. 

Single phase snd polyphase will not be combined ~ess obt~abl~ ~rom 

the ~e service wires. 

(0)' ~he Compall'Y has the option of refusing D.C. servioe wbere 

both ~.O. snd D.O. servioe are available. 



SCBZDtr".I.IE L-2 

(Cancell1ng L-l, L-12, L-13, lrL-l. SL-l snd SL-2.) 

G~~ LIGHTING SERVICB: 

~pplioable to general domestio aDd oommercial lighting 

service, inoluding household applianoes and single phase service 

to Dlotor loads not to exceed S R.P. ca.pa.o1 ty: 

TER...1UTORY: 

~pp11cable to servioe within all incorPorated limits 

served by Companr exoept San FranciSCO, Oakland, Berkeley, Piedmont, 

Zmeryville, san Leandro s:o.d .llbaJ:lY. 

10 Aim[ or less per meter per month $1.00-61 per r.m: 40 TT per meter per month ••••••• 
150 " " " " " 5 " " ••••••• 
800 " " TT " " 4· ft " ...... ., 

2000 " " "' " " 3 " " ••••••• 
AllOver 3000 " " " " tf 2t " " ••••••• 

S?ECIAL CO~"DITIONS: 

(a} Single phase motors of a 'oapaoity of 5 R.P. or less may 

receive servioe or cs:y be oombinea. with general lighting service 

'Ilnder th1s sohedule ot rates e:t the:'option of the consumer. ,Provided 
, l ".1 

in case of oomb~ation $ervioe the total energy is Slpplied thru 

one :neter. 

The minimum oharge a.pplicable to this· oombina.t1on servioe 

is only that minimum charge a.s set forth above. 



SCEEDULE L-3 

(Canoelling L-2. L-13~ ~1:,-1 a.Ild. Sa:,..l) 

G~"'E..-:u.:r. LI GHTING SERVICE: 

A:pplio able to general dome stio and commaro ial lighting ser

vioe, including household, appliances and single phase service to motor 

loa.ds not to exceed SR.? ca.paci ty. 

T:ERRITORY: 

Applic$ble to servioe tn ~tire territory served, outside 

of incorporated limits. 

First 
Next 
" 
'" " .AllOver 

10 XWR or less per meter per month $1.2S per month 
40 '" per meter per month ••••••• 7, "XWR 
1~0 " " " "" . 6" '" ¥ •• •••••• 

aoo " '" '" '" '" ••••••• S '" " 
2000" '" '" " " ••••••• 4 " " 
3000 " " " '" " ••••••• 3t " " 

l..'"INI:M'OM CRlRGE: 

(a) Where: lighting servioe is s'I2.Pp11ed from a. power ba:c.k of tre.na

formers or trom distribution lines of 5000 volts or less the minimum 

is $1.25 per consumer per month. 

(b). Where a. sepa.rate transformer is reqU1red to be metalled on 

distribution lines ~ excess of 5000 volts the minimum charge will be 
. ~er' month 

$2.50 per month :for one conS"Q.IO.er a.nd $1.2§'per consumer for, two or 

more CO:l.S'WIl&rs. 

SPECI~ CO~~ITIONS: 

(a) SillSle phase motors of a. oapa.ci ty of 5 R.P. or leas mq re

oeive service or ma.y be combined with general lighting service under 

this schedule of rates at the option of the con~er; provided that. 

in ease of combina.tion service the totaJ. ener~ is s'Il);>pl1ed. thru Olle 

meter. 

The minimum charge applioable to th1s oombination sert'iae 

is only that minimum charge as set forth above. 
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(Cc.ncclline Zohoclulos L-G..L-7 ,L-5"L-9 t 
L-lO tL-1l ,IlL-2 tl.."'lc1 SL-3) 

's'U.cpcnoion construction. mld s~::?:.?l:led. ~rom ovc::ho,o.c. linez t wllere the 

"Co~pany o~l.ns ~d ~o.into.inz tho ontire equipmont. 

~3.ITOEY: 

~p:91:i.co.ble to ~ho o:1:::i:::o tcnitory c:~co.Yt t1lo 01 ty of 

.. 
------------.------------------~ ~~~~~ 
25 7iatt·s 

,~. 

.90 $ .9-5 ;;( 
40 Tf 1.15 1.25 
50 Tf 1.ZO 1.4S 
&0 IT ~.55 l..70 
75* " 1.80 2.00 

100* TT 2.20 2.50' 
150* ft' 2.80 3.20 
200* " 3.10 3.75 
300* Tf 3 .. 70 4.40 
500* ft 4.Z0' 5.40 

Series L~;ps ,"" Ca.."1Ci.l e Power 
00 $ 1.20 $1.50 
SO 1.50 1.6S, 

~OO* 1.55 1.S5 
250* 2.80 3.20 
400* 3.40' 4.05 
600* 3.90 4.80 

* Includes ~ refractor. A diffusing slooe. ~ociel highway 
:reflector. or cquivsJ.€lnt z~oeic.l reflector"" \"r.i.ll "be "s':lppl:tod 
on ::-eq"J.ost. A ded.u.ction of $2.00 :p~r YO$Z ';flll bo-r:s.d.o for 
esch l~p not equipped Wit~ refractor, ·d1ffus~g glooeor 
speci~l retlector. . 

, 
:.iJ.~ (3): -

Ponder. t Typo 

4 ~oro :lrcs 
6.6 If Tf 

\iIh,C' 
l.v 

!d.dii:i.ght !II .:.-:.:l.e-,.b.t 
Service SerVico 

(~S.80 
4.20 

(;4.60 
5.00 



(a) In esse ~cere consumer desires in~descent l~p service 

senicc ~te= oidnight ·71ill be on the b:;:.sic o't ;~.40 :!?Gl" ::lonth per 

(b) Eato CA) applios to ~nstollntions of 10 or ~ore l~ps. 

less t~ 10 l~ps. the chs.rgcs $.p:pl:tc~b10 'i'r.tll be thoso o:t :tate CAl, 

, .. 
.lll !~:i.3'ht Sen·ico - 4000 hou.:!:c po:r yes:r 

!<:oonlight - 2240 fr. 

If - 2000 " 

, .' .. , 

'i'9 



SCm::oULE C-1 

(Cancelling Schedule no. C-1 .. NC-l, NO-2, SC-2.) 

GE~~ 3EATI~Gt COOZIXG ~~ COMBINATION SERVICE: . 
" 

~plicable to general do~ostio and commercial heating. oooking , 

and/or water heating service, snd to combination lighting with heating. ' 

cooking and/or water heattng servioe. 

TERRITORY: 

Entire territory servea. 

RA.TE: -
.(A) Heating, Cooking and/or water heating service 

First 
"Ul Over 

l50 KWH per meter per month 
150" " " " " 

(E) Combination lightinFt with-heatina', cooking s:nd/or 
water heating service 

{l} Applicable to Residence, Flats or Apartcsnts of S rooms 
or less. 

1!'irst 
Next 
.AllOver 

30 .KWH per meter per month 
l50 " n " " " 
180 " ." " " " 

~ 

(x) 
3.51 per XWJI 
2.0 " " 

(2) Applica.ble to Residence, Flats, or Apartments of 
9 rooms or more. 

First 
Next 
AllOver 

50 KWH per ceter per month 
150 " " " " " 
200" " " " " 

(x) Charge for first 30 XWE of the effeotive l1ghti:og schedUle 
(xx)" ",n 50" """ " " 

l-rrzn:r.!OM CHARGE: 

First 7 XW or 1&s8 of heating, cooking and/or water heating oa.pa~1tY $3.00 
. per month 

Over 7 "ot heating, cooking and/or water heating capacit~ $.50 per 
E!N per month 

\7hen the consumer signs a contra.ct for service for a period 
. serVice 

of one year the minimum charges will be, ma.de acctuIlUlative for th~Y'ear. 

!J:ihe minimum charges are pays.blein monthly instsllments until su',ch time 
, . 

as the accumulative energy charges equal the atmual m1:c.1mum oharge. 

so 



SPECIAL C01IDITIONS: 

( as serv1c e will norm9.l1y 'be 220 volt three wire A. C. 

(b) Minimum ollarges are 'be-sed on the total a.otive oonneoted load 

of heating~ cooking and water heating oapa.oity whioh. rDl3:9* be oonneoted ' 

a.t a.D..'1 one time. 

No add1 tiona.l min1m'Wn charge Will be made :for lighting servioe 

in Qase of oombination service. 

(c) Rate (:B) a.pplies only where the consumer installs and uses 

oooking? hea.ting and/or wa.ter heating a.pp11SJlO8S other than lamp socket 

devices of at lea.st 2 Jm ca.p-eci ty for restdenoe~ fla.ts or apartments 

of 8 roOms or 16ss and 5 XW for residences. flats and apartments of 

9 rooms or more. 
. . 

(d) 

(e) 

Bath rooms? halls ~d oellars a.re not olassifi&d'as rooms. 

Conneoted loa.d will be taken as the name plate rating of all 
, 

heating snd. cooking apps.:rat'C.s pO%'m$.Uently conneoted and which may 'be 

connected a.t ~ one time computed to ,the nearest one-tenth of a. kilo-

watt a:J.d. in no case less than 2 F::N. All eq:lipment a.ssumed a.s' operating 

a.t 100% power factor. 
" (t) Single phase power service (5 E.P. or less) may be combined 

under this schedUle in Which ca.se .eaoh. horsepower of conneoted load shall·· 

be oonsidered- eqUivalent to on~ kilowa.tt of eonneotea. load. 1n determ1n

iDg tlle minimum 0 ha.rge. 

. " 



SCEEDUI.E C-& 

(Ca;acels 0-2. N~ and SC-3) 

COMMERCIAL HEATING AND COOKING: 

Applioa.ble to CommerciaJ. Heat1ng. Cooking and/or Water 

lieat1llg. This rate is optionaJ. with Schedule 0-1. 

TERRITORY: 

Entire tern tOr.1 served. 

RATE: -
The ra.te Will be that proVided in Schedule (p .. l). In 

determ1lling the size of blocks and minimum charges One Kilowatt 

of active oonneoted load will be oonsidered as one horsepower. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(1) Service Will normally' be 3 wire. alterna.ting ourrent 

220 volt. 

(2) CODn&oted load will be taken as the name plate rating of 

all heating and oooking a.pparatus permanently oonneated 8lld whiah 

may be ooxmeote4 at 1!J.rq one time oomputed to nearest one-tenth of 

& kilowatt and in no oase less t~ E KW. All equipment assumed 

as operating a.t lO~fo power fa~tor. 

(3) Single phase power servie. (5 R.P. or less) may be 

combined 'tUlder this scheduJ.e in which case eaoh horsepower o~ 

connected load shall be eonsidered equiTalent to one kilowatt of 

conneoted load, in deterro1 n1ns the rate a.ud xn1n1mum oharge. 
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SCHEDULE NO. C-3 

(Cancels Schedule C-3. C-4. P-14 and ?-15) 

COr!3IN.~TION LIGHTING & ?OWER SERVICE: 

Applicable to combination lighting with co~king and/or 

power service where the co:onected load or use of p,ower and/or 

cooking load is at least 25% of the total load or use. 

TERRITORY: 

RATE: -

First 
Next 
Allover 

Pirst 
Next ." 
~l over 

~pplicable v~thin the City and County of San Francisco. 

DeI:l8.!ld Charge 

25 :Cotl of monthly maximum demand. 
SO "" " IT IT 

75 "" " IT " 

$1.60 per KW' 
1.30 " " 
1.00 IT " 

Enel"g;E Charge (To be added to Demand Charge) 

10~0 :ram per month 2. • 60, P er K\~Jl3: 
1500 IT " " 2.10 " IT 

3500 " " IT 1.80 " " 6000 IT " " 1.60 " IT 

'J •. ' The Minimum Maximum Demand Chars.e will be not less 
... ." ........ '. .; ",,~ ,., 

thsn that based. on 50%. of the maximum deoond cree. ted dur1Dg the .. , 
preceding eleven months and in no Case less than $16.00~r month. 

SPECI~ CONDITIONS: 

(a) This schedule is exclusively a meter':'rate, the 

. max~um d~d being ~easured by demand meters or indicators to 

be furnished and installed by the company upon th~ consumer's 

premises a.djacent to or combined with watt-hour meter or meters 

which measure the monthly energy cODSumption. 

The Naximum Demand. in any month will be the average 

n~er of kilowatts indicated or recorded by the above meters in 

that lS-minute interval in which the cons~ption of electric energy 

hereunder is greater than. in any other 15-minuta ~terva.l in the 

month; provided. that in the case of hO.ists, elevators. welding 

ma.chines. fUrnaces and other insta.llations where the energy demand 
, . 

is intermittent; 0.1' subject to violent fluct,.,~t1on the 
. ........, c ompa.n~ may" .. _ J'" 

8~ ........... " 
'4' • ..,JIIIII'-' ....... 



SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Contrd. 

base the consumer's maxiQum demand upon a 3-minute instead of a 15-. 

Where the power" installation d.oes not ex.ceed 50 horse

power the demand may be determined by instruments or test. as above. 

or at the option of the Company. the demand may oe assumed to be 

100 per cent. of the rated capacity of the largest motor installed 

plus 60 per cent. of the rated capacity of all additional motors 

and other energy consuming devices installed. 



SCRBDUIiE P-l 
/' 

(Cancelling p-i·~ P-6, P-l:t, P-12, n .. i, NP~2, NP-3, 
NP-4, SP-l, SP~3. C.2, 0-3, NO-2, NC-3, SO-3.) 

, I 

GENERAL POWER SERVICE: -
Applicable to general commercial and industrial power 

service and to commercial heating and cooking service and recti

fier service. Alternating current serv10ewill be supplied at 

any standard voltage from 110 to 2200 volts as may be requested by 

the conS'ClUer. D.C. serv1~e may be ob-tained when: .l8.va1lable at the 

voltage as available. 

TERRITORY: 

Entire territory served. 

~ .. A.C. Service 

Rat~ per Kwh. ~or Monthly Consumptions of 
.Allover 

R.p. of 1st 50 kwh. next 50 Next 150 250 kwh. 
Connected Load. per h.p. kwh. per h.p. kwh. per n.p. per h.,!) • 

2 - '9 R. ? 4.0,~ 2.1 ¢' 1.3~ . • 9 ~ 
10 ~ 24 " " 3.6 2.0 1.2 .9 
25 - 49 " " S'.l l.~ 1.1 .8 
50 - 99 " " 2.6. 1.7 1.1 .7t ,. 

100 - 249 " "' 2.3 J .. 5 1.0 .7-
250 - 499 " " 2.1 1.3 -.• 9 .65 
500 - 999 " " 2.0 1.2 .9· . .6-

1000 - 2499 " " 1.9 1.1 .9· .6 
2500 and over " 1.8 1.0 .9 .6 

MINIlBmI ORAAGE: 

F1rst 50 H.P. of connected load $1.00 per h.p., but 1n no case 
less than $2.00 per month. 

Allover 50 E.P. of" load 65¢ per h.p.per-·,month. 

When the pr1me.X'y use of power 1s seas~naJ., the minimum 

charge my at the option of the oo;c.s'tllflSr be made acoumaJ.a t1 ve aver e. 

12 month period. 

DIREC T ... CUR..~T SERVICE: 

D.C. Service when furnished wi11 be rendered UDder the 

above rates and mintmum charges increased by l~. D.C. service may 

only be ob.tained wheto ava1lab.'le. 

SEECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) Voltage: This schedule of rates will apply to ser

v1ce rendered at any standard voltage at the option of the oonsumer. 

All necessar,y trans~ormers to obta.in ~ch volta.ge will be supp11ed, 

owned 8lld maintained by the company. 

", 

. Q~
v') 

. ... 1'-" -. ~ 
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SCEE]ULE P-l - Cont'd 

S~ECIAL CONDITIONS - Cont'd. 

(b) Maximum, Demand. The aoove rates and. minimum cllsrges 

may at the option of the consumer be based on the h.p. of measured 

maDmum demand. instead of h.ll. of co:cnected load~ providing the in

stallation has a total connected capacity of at least 50 h.p., in 

which case the h.p. o''! de:u:.nd. on which the rates a.nd minimum. 

charges Will be 'cased will not be less than 2~ of the connected 

load~ but in no ea.se shall. the min1mum be less than $SO.CO.per month. '/ 

The maximum demand. in aJlY month will be the average .h.,p. 

input (746 watts eqnivalent) indicated or recorded by 1nStraments 

to be supplied~ owned a.nd mintained 'by the Company and at the 

Company~a expense upon the consumer's premises adjacent to the watt 
,. 

hour meters, ~ the fifteen minute interval in which the consumpt~on 

of electric energy is more than in allY 0 ther :fifteen minute interval 

~ th~ month, ~or inStallation of lese than 750 h.p. and a ZO·~ute . . 
interval for larger size. inets.1la.tion or at the option of the Com

pany the maxim~ demand may be determined by test. 

In the case of hoists, elevators, weld.ing machines, 

toxnaces and other inStallatiOns where the energy demand is 1nter

m1 ttent or subject to V10lent :nuctuat1ons~ the Company' may base 

the consum~r' s maximum demand upon a. ,five minute interval instead 

o~ a ~1!teen or th1rty minute intorval. 

Demands :for installatiOns in excess of 250 h.:p. of con-

nected load occur1ng between the hour~ of 11:00 P.~ ana 6:00 A.M. 

ot the :folloo iIlg day will no t 'be considered in computing cha.rges 

under this ache~ule. 

( c) O:pt1o'lW.l~r.o.te·~for Larger Ins ta,11a. tiona. Any consum-
~ . 

er may obtatn the rates :for a, larger installation by guaranteetng 

the.rates .and min1mc.m charges applicable to the J.s.:rger imltalla:tton. 



SCHEDULE P-l Cont'4. 

SPECIAL CON1)ITIog: o ant 'd •. 

(4) Reotifier, Beating and Cooking Servio.:Merour.y arc 

reot1f1$rs and oommero1al heating and oooking installations ~ 

obtain serv1ce under this sohedule. For the purpese of deter.m1n-

1ng ra.te; and minimum oharges, ea.ch kilowa.tt of oonneoted load 

Will be 0 ons1dered &8 equi Tslent to one horlepower. 

• ... , ~fM ... -" 

\~::\<.j. 



~ . SCEEDUI.E P-2 

Applicable to industrial service roquired inter.m1ttently 

throughout the year. 

TERRI TO.RY: 

Entire territory served. 

liTE: -
Demand Charge 

First 10 h.p. of connected load $5.00 pOl' b..1'_ per year. 
~l over 10 l:j..p." " "3.50"' " " .,! 

Energy Charge 

Tho energy charges are the rates without the minimum 

charges as set forth under Schedule ~-l. 

S:ECIAL CONDITIONS: 

Cld To tal Charge 

The total charge is fue sum of the demand am energy 

charges stated above. 

(B) Payment of Demand Charge 

The demand charge is pa.yable .1n five equal. insta.ll .. 

ments d.uring the first five months after. the date service is t'irst 

rendered. The consumers may select, it' satisfactory to the Com-
. 

;pany. otiler :l.onths :in wb.1ch to pay the demand charges • .. , 
(C) Adiustmentof Bills 

~t the end of each year's service period a consumer 

operating under this schedule and whose total chargos for service 
amounted .'too 

for the past year would have ~ lC"SS 'Ullder Schedule ·&,:,,1 will have 

the charges tor this service a<i.justed to the lower chargep •. 



Applicable to gonersl agricultUl:'al aM reclama.tiort ser

Vice. including pumping, teed choppers, milking machines, heating 

for 1ncuba.tors'. bro~ers, pottl try house lighting and general farm 

use exclud.ing domestic cooking and lighting service. 

~TORY 

Entire territory served. 

!tA.TZ !. 
'Bnergy Charge In Ad.d.i~1~n to the: 

, Demand. Charge .. . 
Rate per .lG~ 

li.mlual da-. for COrlSuml't1ons per;HP .Jer year· of 
Size of mand chargo ~~rs~ Next Ne AlI over 
Installation Per R.P.' lOOC.x:w.Ii. 1000 KWR. 1000 xwx. 3000 xvm. 

~ ........ ,...~ 

2-4: R.P: $ '0.60*" '. 1'~'6¢ l.2¢" .9t/ .7</ ! 
s-:.14 tt &.00 1.4 l.~ .8 ~7 . . \ 

15-49 tt 5.40 ~.2 1.0 .8 .7 
50-99 n, 4~50 l~l: ~9 .'75 .7;, 

100-249 n 3.90 l'::r.:,: .9 .75 ~7 
Z50-499 n 3.75 1.05 .8S ~ 75 • '7 
500-999 D 3.60 1~00 ~a5 ~7S .7 

1000-2499" 3~30 1.00 .85 ~75 ~7 
2500 RP 86 over 3~OO 1.00 .85 ~75 .7 

* In no ea.se will the touu a.r.tnUal demnd be less than $13.20 

RLT:E! E - OPTIONAL RATE': 

Ans consumer may select at his option the following ratE)' 

instead o~ the ~emaDd and energy rate set forth abov~: 

.. 

R.P. of 
CO'Xlll&eted 

Load " --, 
2-' R.l:" 
5-14 '" 

15-49 n 

50-99 1J 

100-249 It 

.250-499 " 
500.:..999 n 

J.OOO==4~~ n 

A.nn:aal 
Min. Chg. 
per h.p_ 

'$9.00* : 
8.00 
7~50 
7 .. 00 
6.75 
6.50 
&.25 . 
&~OO 

'UOO R.1:" & over 6.00 
*! n no ca..se will the 

Bate per'KWH. for Consumptions Of, 
First Next.. ie'xt .Next 

300 kwh 700 kwh. 1.000kwb.. :LOOOkwh.. ,.All 
PG'X' h.p. per h~p. per h.p. per h.p~ . Over 
J?9r yr. :per~.' per yr.' per yr. 3000 

3~8¢' 1.6¢ 1.2¢ .$-¢ • 'If/ 
3.4 1.4 l~l .8 ' • '7 
S.O 1~2 1.0 ~e ' .7 

. Z.6 1..1. .9 .. 75 .7 
2.4 1.1 . .9 ' .15 .7 
2 .. 3 1.05 .85.7S, .7 
2.,2.' l~OO .8S .75 .• 7 ' 
2~1. ' l~OO .85 ,~75 . ~"I , 

•• ' ,I 

2.0 l.OO ~85 .75 ~'7 

to,ta'i,mi,nizxra.rn.~ge be lese;,than."::t;27.PO per yr. 
0,.. f:\C '';: . ' ,. J''\ 

: \) ,..:,t ~:' ,: .,. ' " 



SPECIAL OO.N:DI!t'IONS: 
, '" 

Ca.·) Demand and Minim Charges 

~~ annual demacd charges (~r mini~ Charges) of the r~te8 

sat forth above are due and' p8.1&'ble in six equa~ monthls installments 

with b~118 for energy used during the months of ~y to Oetober~ 1n-

clus.ive. 

(b) Ener BY 'Charges: 

The energy oharges of the rates Bet forth above shall. apply 

to serVice rendered based on all regular meter readings taken on and 

atter May 1st of any year and before: .May 1st of the S'Ilcceed1:c.g year. 

(c) Service Commenoing (or :Discontinued) aftar April lat. 

A:rJ.y consumer 'Whose service begins: (or 1a, discontinued) a.t 
. , . 

a later dAte than April 1st of a:tJ.y year will be b111e.d. in· accordance 
, . 
''',", 

w1~ the above rates modified &8 f~llows: 
" . 

(.1) Service eOtlmencing (or Diacontinued) on a.nd a:tter ." 
April 1st, but OD. or. before September 36th " .. 

~ .~~ ~~ 

(a)' !I!b.e demand charge (or. minimum oharge )..";18 to. be:.· 
, , • • " • .a. 

applia8.ble onlY during tha. t period.. !:room date .. servioe .1s ~:first. 

taken 1» September 30th at the rate of. one-a1xth of the·:~l.XmU8J. " ... 

demand. charge (or m1n1mtm chaX'ge) per month. 

(b) The sizes of the energy blocks of ,the ra.tes 

are to be determined by mtt1 ti:ply1ng the sizes of the blocks given 

in. the rates by t.b.efollow1ng factor according to the mon.th ill 

which servioe oommenc,es (or is discontinued). 

Month in which Service 
Commences or·i8 di8- . " 

c t. 0 r 
., ~ I _.'" .' 

, , 

.- . 

continued. . :New Service D1scoll.t1D.ued Serv1ce 

.,' .... 

April., 
May 
June . 
July , 
Auguat. 
Septem.ber 

.-

·1.0 
." .9 
. ;'8 

~ .• 7 " .6 
.. 5 

~. 

, ' 

. \".1. 
• ,.2-
, .3. 
" .4 
• ".5, 

.' '.6. 



SCHEDULE P-3 - Oont'd 

S:?ECIAL CONJ)ITIONS - Col:tt',d 

(2) 'Service Commencin (or disoontinued on and attar 
Octobar1st, but prior to April 1st 0 t e ollow-
.1pgYAAr. . " 

The optional :rate (:8) only (but w1th 'no min1rnmn cllarge) 

will.apply to such service up to April 1st of the follow1ugyear •. . , . 

howeve~. on April 1st the consumer' then will have 'the o3)tion ot 
, . 

selecting either ra.te (A) or of 'cont1rm.1ng With the optional rate (B). 

~e charge.s :e'or .. this service will be determ.1ne4 as folJ.ows: 

Ca.) No minimum charge to a..pplJ'. 

(b) ~e sizes, of the energy bloCks of the optional 

rate (E) are to be determined by the sizes a.s given.in 
, , 

the optioaaJ. ra'te (:8) by the' foilowing taetors accorUng 

to. the month in whieh service commenoes for i8 d18continued). 

F a. etc r 
Month 1n which Service Com- DiBcon'tinued 
mences or 1s. DiscontInued New Service Serv1ee 

Ootober 
. November 
.. Deoember 
Js.nuar~ 

, Fe'b::r:o:ary 
March 

(d) AgrIcu1 tura.l Saa.son 

.4 

.3· 

.2 
• 1., 
.J. ., -:.t .. 

.'1 

.S" 

.9 .. 
l~O 
1.0 
1.0 

Meters ott all agr1eu1 tttral services '11111 be- .read b,y the 

Coc~a~ be-tween ~~ril 1st and April J.Oth of eaoh year beginning with 

15124 and. the above rates will app11 for that year tor service render

ed. atter tb.a t. dB. te on. wh1 eh the meters are . so read dur1ng the ten: day 

J)6'r1od. 
(e) Date of First Deoand or Mi'llimum Pa:zment. 

The first payment ot the annual demand charge C or_ annual: 
..... ..' ~. I 

m1nimum charge} will be d.ue and :pa.yable:"upt)n prese"otatioJl o'!the' bill 

tor service rendered based on regular 'meter readings take!:V-onand .. ' " ~. '-atterUay 1st_ .' . 

" ...... r~r" .:,.·0 ..... ; 
J • 



SCEEDutE P-3 Conttd 

S?ECIAL CONDITIONS:' Cont'd 

(t) Increase or Decrease ot Load 

Consumers permanently'increasing or' decreaSing their 

connectod lOad will have their rates tor the increased or decreased 

load adjusted in accordance with Special Condit1o~ (e). Discontinued 

service is limited to installations permanently quitting and does 

not apply to installations shutting down tor a tew months or tor the 

balance.o! the season at the end. of which time service will again 

be deBired. 
(g) Guaranteeing Rates tor Larger S1zeInatallation 

Any consumer may obtain the rate, for a. larger 1nata.lla.t1on 

by guara.nteeing the rates a.nd demand .charge (or ll11n1mu%!l' charge ) of 

that larger installation. 

(h) Voltage 

w.b.en the Com:pa.nyiustalls. owns and maintains the trans

:tormers th~ above rates apply' to se~ce rendered at. ~l.O_ 220. or 

440 volts under provis1cns of Ru~e:' ~nd Regulat1on,e; No.2. at the., 

option of the consumer and the energy will be metered on the . . . 
second.a.r~ (~OW) side of the tra.nsto.rmer.;: • . , 

\~ell the consumer owns the trani~form"era. service ,will be .' ,. . 
rendered at the ·'distribution line 'Voltag'& available· and "the serVice 

W11~ be I:lea.sure~ OIl the :primers (high) side ot the transtormer. 

(1) Adjustment of Bills 

Consumers operating on e1ther Rate (A) or Rate (B) whose 
'. 

use in any 'one year is less than 300 kilowatt hours per horsepower 

and who are receiving service under the higher rate. will have 

the'1r .bills adjusted a.t the. end ot the agr1eultuml season to the 

lower 'of' the two rates. 

( j) Cl"edi t i'or OWnership 0·£ Trnnsformer by Ccns'Omer 

Consumers operating 1nata.lle.,:t1onshaV1ng, a. connected,' load of 

50 R.P. or over and owning the'trans~crmers supplying such installa

tions w1ll be allowed the following cred1~~: 



,SiZQ o~· 
InstallatiOn. 

.50-99 'H._~ 
~OO-Z49 n 

250-499 n 
500-999 " 

J.000-2'499 n 

2.500 h .. p .. and OlVer 

(k) Selection of Schedule 

A1.J:I.nual. Crodi t por 1L?... ot 
Connected toad ' 

$1.00 :per R.P • 
'~90 u ". 
.SO n n 

'~70 " " 
.60 n 1t 

~50 tt " 

The Co~pa.l:lY will normally render a.gricu:J,.tural servioe 

under Rate (Al unless the co~sumer advises the Cocpany to apply 

~e optional rate (E). 

(1) Co.ntracts 

~e cocpany ~ay r~~u1re a. contract for serviee under 
'\ . to oxceed 

this sehEld'lll.e for So perio~~;three' years. when service is first. 

renderad and thereafter ~m year to year. 

(m) Ra. tea Effective Frot'! February 20, to. - -May.,l, 1923 

Servioe rendered ba.sed on reg'l11a.x- meter readlngs taken 

on o.r attar .Febras.ry, ZO, 192.3- a.nd prior to May 1, 1923 w11l. be 
, . 

billed tor ln a.ccorda.,nce With tho-·ener~ charges (but w1 th no 

minlltllm 0.1' demand cha.l"ges). ot the ab'ove ra..tee and will. be included 

10. th.e 1923 ses.Bon': 

93 
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3CBEJYOIX .p~ 

( Canc elling P-2 and P-S) 

RZOLAMA.TION' POWER SERVICE: 

This rate for App11cable to general reolamation servioe. 

reolamation servioe isopt1onal with Sched~e p-~ 
TERRITORY: 

~ 

E.ntire t~rri tory- served. 

RATE (AL: 

'Rates appli0 ab1ato tha.t portion ot the oonneoted load operated 

Energy Charge mAddi tion to the 
. Demand Charge 

.Annual Demand Charge Lt. per xw.a: :lor . ' 
'Per H.P. Consumpt.1ons per H.P. ~ zr. ot 

~omp8l17 Consumer. First NeXt NeXtl OTer 
Sise· of Tot&1 Owns ~8ll.s-ow:na Tran&- 1000 1000 1000 3000' 
Installat10p :tormers formera !!!H_ KWH . KWH, xw.a: . 

50 - 99 R.I>. $4.50 
100 - 249' 3.90 

~~3.50 l.l¢ .9¢ , .75 ¥ .7<j. 
3.00 1.1 .9 .76 .7 

250 .. 499 3.75- 2.95 1.05 .85 .7S .7 
500 - 999, 3.60 2.90 1.00 .ss .75 .7: 

1000 - 2499 ' 3.30 2.70 1.00 . .85 .7S .'1 
2500 & OTer .. 3.00 2.50 1.00 .85 .75 .7 , 

RA.!r.E Ca.): 

RatesappliClable to that, portion of the· oonneoted 10&4 held 

9~ &8 a ,tanabl~but not actually o~.rated. 

31se ~ Total 
Installation 

Annual Demand Chg. per R.P. 
Company Owns Consumer owns 
1'ransformerr:: 1'ranatormers 

50 - 99 R.P. 
100 - 249' tr 

250 - 499 ,," 
500 - 999 "fT 

1000- 2499 .. tf 
2500' & OTer ,," 

~;1.80 
1.70 
1.60 
.1.SO 
1.40 
1.30 

'$.80 
.80 
.80 
.80 
.80 
.80 

If this add! t10nal instal
lat1'on is operated and arJ.7 
energy used, then the f't1l1· 
demand and ener81 rates o~, 
Ra.te (A) W111apP17 't,o th1. 
load for the 12montha' 
;period ending onth. 1'0110 .. 
1ng Dec ember 31st.· 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) DemmdChargee 

The demand ollarges o:f Rates (A) and (:8) are due and pq&ble 

in 1.2 eque.1 mont.hly installments dllX'ing the year trom. Janua17 lst to 

Deoember 31st of the same ,.ear. 

. .... .. • ... 1 .... '1. 
,:~,',:) ..... ~! 



SCHEDULE P-4 Cont'd •. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Cont'd. 

(b) Energy Charges 

~e 'enerS7 ra.tes of Rate (,A.) shall apply to servic:e rendered 
~:l:Xxx~xx:nlJmxxxe::x:~. , . 
~ai:UkOll and after Janus.r.v 1st of- s:tJ:3* 7ea:r and before Deoember 31at 

ot the same year. 

(0' ) service Commenoing (or Discontinued) after .Januarr 18) 

.A:!Jy' oons'tl1ll&r whose serv10'8 begins (or is d1soont1nued)at 

a la.ter date than January 1st of any :year Will be billed in a.coorian08 

with the above rates modified a.s tollows: 

(1) Demand Charge 

The demand charges ot Rates (A) and' (B) are appl1-
. . 

oa.ble only during that period from d.a.te serv10e 1 s f'irat tUtn 
, • I, 

to Deoamber 31st of the same lear at the r&te of one-twelfth of 
" ~, 

·the annual demand oharge per month. 
.' . (2) The sizes ot the energy blooks. of the Rate (A)ar. 

to be d&term1ned by multiplying the sizes of the blocks giTen 

in the Rate (A) b:y t.he following fa.ctor-· aooording to the month 

1%1 whioh servioe commenoes or is d.1,soont1nued. 

Month in Whioh Serv1ce Com
menoes or i8 DisQontinued 

Januar.y 
FebX"l28.ry 
:Maroh 
April 
lla7 
J'rme 
Jul7 
AllgU3t . 
September 
Ootober 
No Tember 
Deoember 

95 

Faotor 
New 

S8l'Tioe 

1.0 
.9 
.8 
.7 
.6 
.5 
.4-
.3 
.2-
.1 
.1 
.1 

. Dlloontiiiue4 
Servia • 

.1' 

.2 

.3 

.4- . 

.5 

.6 

."1 

.8 

.9 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 



SCHEDULE P-4 Cont'd. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Cont'd • 

. (d) Se&sop 

Meters on agrioultural and reclamation servioe operat1ng 

'Ollder this sohedULe will be read b;y the CODlpanr between Jauuar,y .lst 

and JanUFJ:J:y' 10th of each ;year. beg1nn1ng witll 19U, and the abOT. 

rates will applJr' for the '3'ee.r for servk:e rendered after that date. 

(tt) Date of Firat Pa:yment of Demand Chars:e 

The first pe.;ymant of the a:cnuaJ. demand oharge will be due 

and pqable 'Dpon presenta.tion of the bill for serviae rendered based 
" . 

on regular meter readiIlgS taken on and' atter Febra.ar;y 1st. 

(~) Inorease or Deorea§e of Load .' 

.J . . 

Consamers ·,,p.el"lllAnently inoreas1ng 0';: deoreasing the.i,%' 'oon-
,.', 

&. " 

nected load will haTe their rates for the increased or decreased . 
load adjust~d in acoordanc6 with Spea1al Cond1tion (a). Disoon-

tinued service i8 limited to installa.tions p~anentl;y quitting 

and does not appl1 to installations shutttng down for a tew month. 

or tor the balanoe ot the season at the end of which, time aen1t.te 

Will aga.1n De desired. 

(g) Guaranteeing Rates for Larger Size Installations 

An1 oonsumer ma'3' obtain the rate tor a larger installation 

br guaranteeing the. ra.te and demand oharge of t.ha.tlarger installation. 

(h) Voltage 

When the Compan;y installs. owns and maintains the trans

formers. the a.bove rates appl1' to service rendered at 110. -220 or 440 

volts tIJlde:r the provisions of Ral.e and Regulation No. a at the option . 
o~ the consumer. 

When the aonsume.r owns the tranafo:rmers t 88rvicerill be 
• I , 

rendered at the distribution line voltage &Ta1lab1e. 

/ ........ "' ..... 
. .:... ~~Jl ,--;.' 



SCHEDULE P-4Cont'd. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: Cont'd.' 

(1) Measta:'emeBt o-r Servico 

'Wll:en the Compaily owns the transformers the ener87 w111 be 

mea.sured on t.b& aeoonds.r,y (low) aide Of the transformers. 

When the consumer owns the tran~ormer the energy _111 be 

meas'CX'.d on the pI'imary (high) stde of the transto~ers. 

!rhe tm1t ener~ rates ~'S. given a.bove in Rate CA) app17, 

whether the Company Or oonsumer owns the transformers. 

( j) •. Dieconneo.t1ng Swi tOA 

!rhe above. rates oontemp,ls.te that the aerive will be d1a-

connect&d from'the main line by the oon~er' during periods when 

the installation is'not in operation p~ov1ded the Companytnstalls 

a sui ta.ble disoo:cneot1ng swi tOA Oll the Prima.%7 (high) std. o~ the 

transformer for suoh purpose. 

Such a diaoo:rmeoti:cg an tob. Will b& owned. ma1nt&1ned and 

properly installed by the Company together With neoessar,r means and 

protection fo'r 1 ts operation. 

(k) Contract,§ 

The Comp~ m~ req~r& a oontraot for servioe under this 
to exoeed ' 

schedule for 8. period noy'three years when service is first r~Jld.red 

and there after from year to year. 

, .. 



SCHZDULE P-s 

Applicable to general power service aupp1ied a~ a standard 

voltage of 2200 volts or over. 

I1ERRI TORY: 

MTE (.4.): 

First 
Nen 

'It 

Allover 

First 
Next 
Allover 

Entire territory served •. 

Service at 2200 volts up to and including 25,000 volts 

Dema nd Charge 

200 XW or iess of maximum demand $300. per month 
300 w ~f maximnm.demand $1.00 per Xi per month 
500 ~ n w ~ .75 ~ ~ ~ v 

1000 n" "' "' ~60'" IT n "' 

Energy Charge 

150 ~ per Xi per month 
250 n . \t ft I.t 'It 

400 n 'It ft ft n 

Service at line voltages in excess of 25,000 volts. 

The ra. t~ is the same as the. t set forth under B& te CA) 

a.bove decreased b.1 10 pe.rcent. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

Ca.) Total Charg,a 

~e total charee is the S'OJ:l of the demand and energy 

~ges given above. 

(b) Voltage 

Service under Rate (A) will be supp·lied by the .. company 

at standard voltages o~ 2200 volta or more u~ to and inoluding 

25000 volts as requested,by.collsmer • 

. Service under Rate (El will be supplied by the oompany 
• ,,,'V -- ...... --

trom standard line voltages as available above 25.000 volts. 

98 
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SCEED'tJ'LE P-6 Cont I d •. 

SPECIAL CONDI~IONS: Cont'd. 

(c) Demand 

!rhe- ms.x1muui denw.nd in aD.'Y month will be the average kilo

watt deliTEt:t7' of the thirty minute interval in which the o on sump ti on 

of electric energy is greater tha.u in any other t~1rtl minute 1ntenal 

in th. month. The maximum demand on w:b1oh the: demand oharge and 
I· . 

energy block Will be based will not be les8 than SO percent of the 

demand oocurring duriDg the eleven preoeding months. 

A:rJy demand ooo'Crrtng between the hours of 11:00 P.M' •. 
, 

end 0: 00 A.M. of the following day will not be oonsidered 1n determin-

ing the aboTe demand oharge. 

(d) All voltages referred'to in th.is sohedule are nominal. 

voltages. 

, , 
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SCHEDULE. P-6 

(Ca.uoell1ng P-7, NP-a, and ',NP-9) 

REsm POWER SERVICE: 
• ,I ..... ~-,.".~' .•• 

. Applioa.ble to electri0 servioe to other eleotric utilities 

and to mun1oipaJ.1 ties for distr1 b'1ltioll and resale. service to be .. 

supplied at stsndard voltages of 2200 volts or over. 

TlmRITORY: 

Entire territory served. 

RAn (.1.1: 

3ervi08 at 2200 volt.a up to and inoluding lines of 26000 

volts.' . .' 

(1) Demand Charge 

First 
Next 
" 
" .AllOver 

pJ.us 

" " " 
" " " 

" " " 

(2) Energy Charge 

Firat 
Next 
All OTer . 

RATE (El: 

150 KWH per XI per month 
250 " " ,," " 
400" " "" " 

$90. per month 
1.50 per KW 
1.00 " " 
.76 1! " 
.60 ,~ " 

.aoJ per XWR 

.60 " " 

.66 " " 

Service at line voltages in exoesa of 25000 volts. 

(1) The rate is the same as th8.t set forth under C,,&) .. bove 

deoreased by lO peroent. 

DISCOUNTS: 

The aboTe rates (A) and (B) are sUbjeot to a apecial dis-

count allowed to assist 10 developing rural terr1tor.y equal to 10%, 

times the ratio of the purchasing companies lCWR sales for eervi08 
, "". 

rendered in rU1"a.l ('Oll1ncorporated) terr1to17 to the total xw:a: sales. 

The disoount to be a.pplied for BJ:J:3' cal.endar year will ,be based on 

the previous. years eales' o~ the reaaJ.e ut111t;y. 
, , 

.. ')'" " \ .. , .... '. 



SC~]UL3 P-6Cont'd 

SE3C!~ CO::DI~IOl~S:" 

( 0.) Tot:;.l Cll!:rr.:C --

, . 
~ t :;r:~~!'a. i:::i:xx. vol tr.[;'e s of 2200, vol to or ~orc up to c.nd. in-

~, , 

~t its ct~dard l~ne voltagez as av~il~ble ~bovo 25 XV. 

() 
*!"I • .. 

¢ .,:.,Or:'l.eno. 

kiloo;rro.tt o.olivc::-y 0:- tCe fuirty ::1inu.te intc:r:v:::.l in 'which the 

0011S'UZl:9 t ion of electric ene:rsy is greater tA~ in ::ny other 
" 

'tllirt:r cill'ilto into:r"l~l in -:1:.0 ::n.o::.th. T"~c ~r-:i.m'U:l a.c~s.ncl on ,. 
':."llicil tl10 clooc.nd. ohc:r30 c.nci. ollerOS' 'block trlll be bt.scd. rrlll 

.. 
not' ,00 less t:c.an 50 :per oent, of tho d.Cmm'ld. occurr-Ing Q.1l:'inG' 

1...-"y e.om~d occurring ci.url.ng the hou.rs" of 11:00 :?::.' 
~'la :6-: 00 ~.1:. !¥of th~, follovrl:c.g d.;'Y: vflll not "00 conziderod' in 

" 

'" 
.. ' ''''''I. 

Combi~tion o~ ?o:!.nto of'Delivery 
. . -

" iT.a.ol"c zervico is ':re;c.er'ocl to' a syster.: at two or !:loro 

po~t2 acceptable to the com~~y the Qaximum ao~end on which 
" 

t~o cncrzes W'1~1 'be b[>.soc! ,:r111 "oe taken es the mo.:dm~· s:I.muJ.-

t~o01lS domo:1cl. T:~c block;; of the, d..~c.nd. oharges 11"111 be 
• . .... J-.., 

r>l-

at which se:n-:i.ce is t~O!l. 

Co) Optioncl ~ato 

3crrice of less 

.. 

,; I"";' to: 
, ....... '\,.. 



SCl3:EDULE P-7 

(Cancele Schedule P-16) 

STAlrn ... 3Y .-i.UXII.L.;.RY SERVICE: 

Applicable to stand-by or breakdown service supplied to 

consu.mers whose premises are rego.larlY supplied with light or 

power from s priva. tely owned' zottrce of sup:p11; to a:c.:dlis.ry service 

supplied to consumers who at times take service (01 means of a 

double-throw switch) from another public service" compa.ny; a.nd to ., 

other electric service where the Company must stand ready stall 

times to supply eiectr1city'for light or p~:,er, but where 'the use 

of 'electric service is not of a usual. re~lar or continuous 

character. The m~imum load. served und.er this schedule is 1.000 

Xilowatts. 

TERRITORY: 

.Applie~bleto the entire territory. 

;k'or stand-by or auxiliary service rendered under this 

sched.uJ.e the miJ:limum e:l:lB.rge per kilowatt of max1m:wn 10CLci. either 

light or power. which the Company agrees to stand. ;readS to supply 

to the cODSumer·w11l be: 

First 20 ID¥ of ~imuc load ~2.,O0 per, ~~'per month 
Next 80" ~," " 1.50 ," ft, ~ ft 

..;J,l Over 100 TT ':'," TT 1.25 " "" " 

In no case, h~wever, will the minimum charge'be less' 

than ;~20.00 per month per service. 

In case the ~Insumer desirez the Company to stan~ ready 

to supply'the entire connected load of :theconsu.l!ier's plant, or 
" 

an isolated ~rt thereof then such max1mumload will be estimatad 

by the COl:lpany. ba.sed. on tests and. other info~tion available.' 
',.., . 

In ca.Oe the consumer, d.es1res tho company-to stand read.y to supply 
. " " .. ,,," • .... ... "41 . .. '.. ~ 

~ numoerof kilowatts less than the maximum demand of the entire 
.... . 

t ....... :,. .'.- ,".' 
eonsumel' c plant, 0::." $on isola ted. :part thereof. then the consumer· 



Con;trd. • 
• 

I 

shall at his own expense :furnish s:na, install :l suito,'ble cirelli t 

bro~or enclosed in a stoel box oqu1ppea with lock, all to be 

approved by and. under the sole control of the Compa.ny and the 

sdjust~ent and operation of scid circuit breaker to bo in no way 

interfered with by the consumer. ~his circuit' breaker shall be 

set' to break the connection with the Company's service in ca.se 

the ~onsumorts maximum demand sh~ll at any time materiully ex

cee~ the nUmber of kilowatts which the Company is obligated to s 

st~d ready to supply. If ~aid circuit breaker should ~pen, due 

to excess of constrmer J s:: demand. above the nu::nber of k11oivs.t,ts ' 

agreed on, the Company ~ill renew the connect~on upon due notice. 

, This schedule will be used in connection with such other 

rate schedu.J.e, appiicable to the class of business if con"tinuo~slY 

supplied, as the consumer may select. The rate specified herein 

will, except as provided. below, replaceihe minimum chaxge speci

fied in such appropriate sched.ule. but the Kilowatt-hour C~rge" 

De=and Charge. and all other conditions specified in sai~ rate 

sched.ule (oxcept non-applicability to stani-byservice) will re-

.::r.au unchanged • 

. Vlhere. the. rate schedule applica:ule carries a.,higher 

min1rm.un cbsrge than the minimum specified herein. the .former will 

be substituted for th~t provided. herein. 

Uetering and billing for stand-by sorvice will 'be ke~t 

se:98,rate and distinct. from the,:netering and billing for'regtl.lar 

exclusivQ, service applied 8;' the same location. 

SPECIAL CO NDI~ Im~S : 

(1) This sccedule Will only apply whore ~e consumer 

will s1gn a contract tor at least one .year. 

. . 

.-)~~,.} 
,~~ .. ~ 



SCE:EDutE P-8 

(Cancels Schedule P-1S) 

SSRVICE TO X-RAY .I,lPPARAT'JS 

. 
T:SRH!~ORY: 

Applicable to entire territory served. 

R.:l.TE: 

Where X-P.ay apparatus is separately-served it shall be 

cl:3.Ssed as .. ,power"'ecr~.ipment and service Will be rendered in ac

cordance \11 th 'the rates for general power service applying in the' 

variou.s territories; except t.ha.t the horsepower' Cor'tilowa.tt) 
.... !, 

minimum provision of any such rate shall be modified ,as provided 

below. 

, . , 

be rendered at the lighting rate. in which case it may be combined 

(where physically practicable) on the'same meter with regular 

lighting service; provided that the 'minimum prov1sions spec1fied 

~elow vdll apply in all cases. 

!flNIk1JM CB:ARGE: 
. , 

~~ere the Company finds ~t ~eceesary to install any 

apecial equipment. other than the customary meter and service. in 

order to render service to an X-Ray apparatus, the minimum monthly 

charge shall be $.50 per Kilowatt of X-Ray capacity, or $.50 per 

Xi;L0llatt of speCial transformer capacity required to serve same. 
" , 

rr.nere service to an X-Ray apparatus does not re~uire the 
, . 

installation of any special e'luipment, no horsepower (or,Kilowatt) 

m1n~um sha~l apply. and only the meter m1~mum specified in the 

rate .used need be. cons'idered; provided ~at in no case shall the 
i .' 

m1n1r.::rwn be less than'~.90 pel' month pel' meter. 
~. '.iII • 
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SCBEDULE ?-9 

RAIL':[.tlY SERVICE: 

Applicable to service to electric railways. 

Applies to entire territory served. 

A. C • Sonic e 
D.C. Service 

1:INIlru"'o:. CH..;.RGE: 

.8S1 P er ,KYffi 
1.15¥ 'n " 

"The above rates assume an average monthly load factor 

of ::lot least S5~~. It the average monthly load factor is less 

than 35% then the minimum charge for tha.~ month will be an 

amount OCl'tl3.l to that resul tinS from upply1J?g the ,above rate to the 

nuchal' of kilo,wa tt hours necessary to give a. 35% load factor ba.sed 

on the syste'm s1mul taneous demand for the servic;e rendered. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) The maximum demand in any month will be the average 

kilo ... :att delivery of the 30 minute inte:rval in which the_.,"~ 

consucption o! electric energy is greater than in any other 

30 minute inte:rval in the month. 

(b'); If service is r endored at more than 1 point the dema:od.s 
\ 

will be combined;' except that D.C. and A.C. sel"Vice will not, 'be 

combined • .. 
(c) D.C. service may be obtained by the consUmer only when 

available or covered by contract. 

",,,,' 

, . 
\ 


